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ReM1 a ~han <I974> have divided the beach fauna into three
grips Mt.th comms based ca the Greek word far sand, psamem. These
categories are the ~ipsaxnnxn ce apifauna ccaposed of the fishes and

e .' kC
af the larger aninals burrowed in the sand, and the masapsesazx or
xnterstitxal fauna ccspcsed Qf mlcrosc~ic anila8LLs living xxl the
interstices badmen sand grains.

In a classic paper cn sandy beach acology, Erik Dahl �952>
pointed mt that there are striking similarities in the types of
arganisms, particuIarly crustaceans, inhabiting sandy bee~a in
various parts af the meld. In order to fcmilitate aa~iscn aaang
beach faunas, Dehl yvapaseR three vertical zcnes in relatian to tide
M~ across the ~: the subterrestrial fringe, the midlittoral
one and the sub'.ttaral fringe. The recent review by Nacpi and
Pullen �982! dividas the beach systen into the beach scae  subdivided
into upper and Iiower zones!, the surf zcne and the nearshore zcne.
Various other authors have largely foLXmmR the gyral division of
the beach inta three emes, althaugh texxainology has varied <Pxg. l!.
~hlan �983! dsscribes mineral af the additional classifications
prcyoseR and the applicability af such classifications in general to
sand Leaches.

I95 tyy~
ca~sition would be fcund within each beach awe in specific
geog~xhic areas. The subterrestrial frixxge  upper ~ zcne! he
mxggests is daninated by talitrid mnphip~ in tenperate areas and by
crabs af the genus Ocl~  ghost crabs> in mare tropical areas.
Dahl �952! suggested that these two graxps ~ mutually excLusive,
but subsequent work has found that they often ~er m beaclms
tap~r  Gaexld, a Bm=hanan, 1956' Tzevallice et al., &70!. The
midlittaral zcne  beach face pc~ion af the foreshore! he suggests
wiU. be dcaunated at all latitudes by cirolanid isapods. In the
sublittoral fringe  swash zcne and surf zme>, diversity increases.
Dahl suggests that varicas amphipcd groups are dcanuunt in coM ar
cool temperate areas Wile in warner stars they are replaced by aole
crabs af the family Hxppidae. Shaitan a Rcbertsca  I98l! have
sucy3eated that haustoriid aayhiyocis, ~ are often dominant on upper
and mid beach levels in temperate areas, are replaced by cirolanid
fscgxxls m trapxcal head's.

Trevallion et al.  I970! have acapareR the f'aunal ccaymition af
easel portions af trapical and sub-trcyiaal beaches meMwide while
Sheldon and Rchertson �981! have cmyae~ temperate and trcyhml
ezpoaed sandy beaches af the Atlantic and Gulf af ~o. Bath
+~arts xadicate a high relative similarity among varied gecgzapixxc
lccatices. In the upper beach zcees, in addition to the talitrid
aaphipcds and coI~Rid crabs mntxoned by Dahl  I952!, both haustoriid
amphipads and isagxds are often fouxxd. In the midlittoral zcne,
polychaetes, isgxx3s and haustoriid aaphipcds beceae daaunant forms.
Xn the saesh zcne, the beach fauna is typicaly doauxxated by ccguuxa
clams af the genus Dmax, aole crabs <Emerita!, and a few species
of polychaeb mans. The shallow sublittoral zcee is typically a
region af ixxcreased species diversity  Pig. 2!. Dcnximuxt graxps
include gastrapcds  Oliva, %zebra!, sand~kd.lars  Mellita!,
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portunid crabs  Arenaeus, Callinectes, Ovali~! and burrowing
shrimps  Callimmeza!. Altbaugh the sublittoral zcne ms not
sanpled in nest af the studies ccapared by Tzevallian et al. �970! and
Shaitan & Ehbertson �981!, other studies indi6mte a gm~al pattern
of increased species diversity in the nearshare zcne <Spring, 1981;
Garzelany, 3983!. Typically the nearshare region is hminated by
poly9Mzatmm, haustariid and ather aaphipod gzxmps, and bivalves such
aa Dcnsx aaa 'Jhllirm  Keith 8 Huliraia, 1966, 8alanaa, 1976; Matte,
1977; 89eih8,~198; Gcaaelany, 1983; Rhett et al., 1983>. With
respect to the interstitial fauna, Heidi & McMahan �974! indiimte
that this group is generaU.y lacking fran the dry surface sand af the
upper beach but beeeam arne abundant cn the beach face, swash zcae
and nearshore zcne.

Dexter �972!, Crolcer �977! and Shaitan & Rcbertscn �981! have
a11 suggested that there is m latiteiimal pattern of diversity of
intertidal sand beach necrofauna. Much af the trcpical mrk used in
these reports has been carried mt by Decter �972,1974,1976! ~
Hcn6ever, EaufnzLn �976! studied a beach in Pwca previously studied
by Deacter �972!, but, unlike Dnncter, sanpled while the beach was
cavered by the tide rather than when the ~ ms dry. He recarded
197 species as cmpared to the 41 regeete8 by Dexter �972!, a result
which suggests trapical beeches, in cxntrast to nxrrent cpinion, nay
in fact be neee species rich than temperate cnes ~ sanpled in an
appropriate fashion.

Degree af wave eeqxzaue ~pears to be a ~jar factor controlling
the diversity of sand beach camanities. Ccaparisan af faunal
ccmpasitian cn beaches of differing measure have been reported by
GauM & Buchanan �956 !, Dexter �967, 1976 !, Noegans �967!, McIntyre
<1968, 1970!!, Tr6wallian et al., 1970, Eleftheriou & Nicholscn
�975!, Crier �977! and Shaitan & Hcbertson �981!. Typically, acre
sheltered beaches are aften higher in species diversity and density of
individuals  Fig. 3!. This pattern my be partially explained by the
fact that caarser sand grain size and steeper slape are often
associated with higher wave energy beaches  Dmcter, 1976!. before,
the sand nay drain mme rapidly with a resu3.ting increase in
dessication stress for beach organisms  Gauld & Buchanan, 1956!. In
line with this idea, RLachlan �983! states that it is not ~ve
action but steep beach ~~ and a~ sand which nay limit beach
faunas. Xe3ee6, ~hlan �983! finds that, very encased beachee Mith
heavy mve acticn can support zxxe diverse fauras than scae less
expoexi beaches with coarse grain size and steep slcpe. The key
factor is ~ther the indivictual beach is reflective ar dissipative
for wave engr. A flat sloping beach evenly dissipates ~ energy
in the surf zcne and intertidale HIgh energy dissipative beaches Hmy
be cqtiznzn habitats far filter feeL3ers, and NcXachlan �983! reports
the highest recorded necrofaunal bi8mmss velum are fran very eI~sed
dissipative bea~M.

Table I cczIpares the emerically daminant species characteristic
af beaches fran both the wmtern Atlantic and Gu1f af Mexico. With
the exception af New England beaches, the species ccmpasitian af the
sandy beach intertidal is broadly similar. The Niw England intertidal
tends to be dcIninated by haustariid mphipods and the iscpod
Chiridotea caeca. Soxtharn beaches in exposed situations tend to
show a 3awer representation af baeztoriids in the intertidal zcne.
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1967!. Effard has produced a series af papers Mich describe feeding
�966!, imatcay �967!, egg size �969! aud recruitment �970! ~

Seasclmlity and Life Cy le
Natural populations af E. talpoida typically display great,

variability in seasonal abumhmce aver relatively short tim spans.
Reilly R Bellxs �978, /83! repart ajhnsity shift for this species
frcm approjxizmtely 40 m to 2920 m in a period af Little mere
than a ninth. A partion of this variability nay be spatial patchiness
 em below!, but nlx:h af it relates to periods af strong recruitment
to populations. Table II sunamrizes data ccaparing the tine period
and densities for population amcina for a variety of studies af E.
talpvida in North Carolina and Flarida. Peak densities ~ faund
at various tines b~m June and Namnber, although peaks in July and
Seph~|ber - Octcber ~ most calm. Density estinmtes of peak
abundmge ranged fran 700 to 3,750 m in North Carolina and 332 to
3067 m in Florida. Periods af minimum ahmhmce are typically
during February � April in Ncrth Cmolina and December - Pehruap in
Florida with mininaxtn densities falling in the range 0 - 504 m

Seesanality af abundance is closely reLated to the life cycle of
E. talgoida. The repra5octive period for this species, as defined
by the presence af egg~lIxf finales in the population g ls generally
Nay � Octaber although Diaz �980! reparts small ruznbers af migeraus
feaales as also being present in January through April in Narth
Carolina. Recruitnmnt af mw individuals, either nagalapae or ~
individuals, falls primrily in the period af April � Nomsnbm'  Table
II! with najar peaks in recruitment mcurring in June and Septcmlmr.

Diaz  I980! suggests the follcnving life cycle for ~ Carolina
axle crab populations. Penmles which recruited in September
~~~t ~ p oduc ~ ~ich hatch th foLL 'm ~  F'g. 4l.
The Nay hatch has a planktaaic larval stage of .apprarcizately 30 days
duratian, leading to a June recruitmsnt af new individuals cn the
beach. Females which recruit in June overwinter, producing eggs which
are hatched in July. The July hatch has a ~a1 ~ af
apprcarinately 45 days leaiing to a Septelnber recruitment Mich closes
the cycle  Fig. 4!. A partian af the Septelah~w recruits nmy
ave~eixiter for a seccxxl @mr, again producing eggs for the Nay hatch.
Diaz �980! estimated that life span ms 15 � 18 aeaths for Awe
recruits and 19 - 22 nzzxths far Septen|ber recruits.

Spatial Distribution
Bemuse af the tendency af E. ~aida to be faund in

aggregations, this species is highly variable in its spatial
distribution. Density variatian betaeeen two gansects caly 300 m
apart nay be 800% m even greater � vs. 666 m, in Natta, 1977!.
A variety af studies have clearly shown that the bulk af the E.
tal~ida populaticn is restricted to the sreash zme  Table III!,
althaugh cmcasional individuals are recarded up to several hundred
amters fran sham.

Bmlnan's �981! study af the spatial distributian af E.
talpoida cn a North Carolina beach reached several ccaclusions.
This neLe crab wm found to be ~ically nest abmdant in the Lower

10
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Table III. samples af the spatial distrihution pattern for the
rnmerical abmdance of Emerita talpaida.

A! Panama City Beach, Plarida
Sa1amn �976! Qxlter & Nahademm �982!

Sample Date 1974 1979 1980

Locatian  Depth m!

Swash zme �!
Pirst sandbar �!
Between sandbnrs �.5!
Second sandbar �!

Beyond secccxl bar �!

B! Due3c, %acth Carolina  Matta, 1977!

Distance frcm top af
~ ewe  m!

3.3
7.6

10.6
I3. 6
15. 2
22. 7&0.8

1555
25

2
8

2

541

415
222

29
48

0

688

435

123

29
0

39 2 0 2 0

58
565
492

22
G

47 5 G
0 0

2014

1210

500

36
0



half af the foreshore in the active mash zcee. There ~ed to be
no selection for region af the beach with a particular degree of
slope. Sane evidence ~ found for a preference for sand with a
narrow grain size spa~m af 0.5 � 0.6 am, although c~ariables such
as spatial locatian ~ not factored cut. Evidence ~ found that,
densities tendai to be higher- in areas af lower mve amegy,
particularly troughs af beach cusps.

Pc«. the region af Nxxhs Hole, Massachusetts, Hchards & Irving
�943> have stated that adults mmewinter offshore in mter from 2-4 m
in depth. Natta �977! found no Emerita in the periods Octuber-
Naveeher ar l4arch � Bpril at stations af 2 � 3 m depth in North
Carolina. No Enmrita mre zecorded by Salaam fran stations in 10 m
depth aff the beach at Pananm City, Florida, nar mre any zecorded by
Spring �981! at statiaas sa«jpled in Minter at 2 - 3 m dspth aff
Melbourne, Florida. Nel.scm & Qxzelany �983! also recorded caly
occasional speci«ens at 2 - 3 m depth aff the ~ at N>~erne,
Florida, at any seasce. Elxrtb.sz' exbmsive sarpling of the beaches in
the Melbouzne vicinity  Nels', unpub. data! has zevealed no evidence
of avemrinteriny adults in the nearshore subtidal zcne. Whether E.
talpoida atmrwinters offshore at southern localities, therefore, is
strongly doubtful and am~interig females nest probably remain in the
@sash zcne.

Effects af Beach Nourishnent
Two sbxhas  Hapchn & Dolan, 1974; Rsilly & Bellis, 1978, 1983!

have imam«ined the i«yaW af beach nmrishaent cn E. talpoida, both
for projects carried mt in Ncrth Carolina. Hays & Down �974!
describe the effects of large scale sand deposition cm E. ~oida
populations near Cape Hatteras. This study faund evidence for reduced
numbers af anle crabs i«lm«Mately downstream � - 66 m! fran the
discharge site on the beach. Hoover, no evidence of mortality of
E. talgoida ms found since no dead Emerita ~e cise~ad, and 3
m deep cares indicated the aale crabs had nat harrowed deeply in these
areas. Dainim 4 Dolan �974! sogssst that s. ~tal isa +us not
killed by the nmrishnaut but instaad mcved arity fran dischazge areas
into the surf zcme where they then can awe along the beach, becaamp
ccncentrated in shoreline manners  cusps! m a scale of 180 � 300 m
fran the discharge site. Hap!en & Dolan �974! concluded that.
impacted areas reaming in fran 2 days to 2 weeks. The Cape Hatteras
project added 955,693 m af sand ta the ~  Hayden & Dolan,
1974!. Ths emrishmmt sand ms very similar to the natural beach
sand in grain size, and ccntained zelatively litt1e hydrogen sulfide
ar cmganic «aterial  Hayclen & Dolan, 1974!.

Beilly & Bellis �978, 1983! eza«uned the effects of naxrishmsnt
m the beach fauna at Fc«t; Maccn, North Carolina. pe seihmmt volu«e
ms similar to the Cape Hatteras project  904,172 m !, but the
sedi«ant ~ taken frcIn dredged harbor secUmsnts which hsd a 1azger
«can grain size, mme black in colar indicating a reducing
environmnt, ccntairmd a great deal of curse shell bash, frectuently
included clay mterials which formed erosion resistant balls cn the
~, and often s«+lied af hydrogen sulfide. At the Part Nacca site,
beach nourishment began in Decipher and caused E. talpoida
pcpulatians to imediately ~ to 0 in the region af the project.

14



The ncurished ~ shuwed rapid xecoXanization several mrxths later
during the spring xecruitmnt period. Hcaaver, the nmrished beach
4xeeck a cne anth delay in recruitment cmpared to the cmtral beach.
This wms due to the fact that, no recruitment of cnmveintering adults
gama cheered cn the nourished beach, areas these ~ the first
individuals appearing at the central site. Young af the year fraa
pelsgic stocjQE ~ the Only recruits at the lÃMx'ished beach  Reilly 5
Bellis, 1978, 1983!.

By the auamr after ncarishment, densities ~ the sam for
naxrished and control heac~. H~~, size class cmyositian was
reRically different. At the control site, an assortment of size
classes were present. At the ncurishaent site, only juvenile mole
crabs were present, Mich resulted in a greatly @++eased bicmmss af
E. present as calpiltecl to 'the control sitev Reilly &

<3978, l983! conclude that the fail,ure af the adult anle crabs
to recruit wms due to their being killed in near' merwintering
areas due to increased turbidity. Given the description af the
mxLrishnent sedinw.nts, an alternate nnrlmlity saxree aey have been the
liberation af hlrdragen sulfide into the near shore mters.

Dcnax spp.  cue uina clana!

Genexal Review
Bivalves af the genmI Dcmax are often aa ahmdmN ~eaent af.

the intertidal fauna cn sand beaches in many parts of the ~ld  Coe,
1953, 1955; Loesch, 1957d Wade, l967a,b,c; Ansell.et al., 1972; Ansell
6 Truesan, 3973; NcQmky et al., 1975; McLachlan et al., 1979!. The
biology of this genus has been recently reviewed by Ansell �983!.
Along the Florida east coast, two species are found, Dcnax
variabilis and Dcaax uvula, the separation af which has caused
ccesiderable ca~ion in the past  ~iscn, 1971!. Abbott �974!
ccmsiders D. parvula to be aerely an eccmoxph af D.
variabilis, and ecological information fran NeLhourne, Florida
 Nelson, unpub. data! soygests that this aey be correct. SheLL
aarphology af Donax species, including D. variabilis  Chanley,
1969b!, is !mown to be rather veriable  %ada, 1967c!. On the Flotrida
genhand1e, these two species are replaced by D. tezasiaaus.

Ccmsiderebly aoxe infoxaetion is available for D. variabilis
than far D. A a@her af studies have ezamined aspects of
burrcwing and grata' behavior  Pearse et al., 3942; Turvy- a
Belding, 1957; 28yam, 1959; Tiffany, 1971> Mikkelsca, 3978, 3981!.
Noit gtgmJatiooa od D. variabilie are imoan to migrate op aad domo
the baaoh mith the trdee, the nagratory behavior heiag etiamlatad by

- the ~ustic shock af breaking mves. Hanover, ~~ instances of
mxl-migratory ycpulatians have heeen repcMed  Edgxen, 1959;
Mi!dcelscn, 1978, 1981! . MildceLscn �981! suggests ncn~gratary
behavior is a local adaptatim to deal with a canbinatian af low beach
slope and wmve energy in an area of irregular semi~urnal tides and
Iow sand pexzIM&ility.

Other pepys have mmeined larval deeslapmat  Chan3.ey, 1969a!
and general ecol.ogy  E5gren, 1959!. The qoestion af what @aerates
the reemrkable rainbow af color morphs in D. variabilis has been



ad!caressed' by Mi!daelson �978! aud Sdumider �982 >. The nest detailed
study af Plorida D. variabilis papulatians with ~dict to
intertidal distribution, granth rates and shell color variability is
that af Mildrelscn �978! ~

Almcet a11 available infarnetian m D. ~la is ccatained
in the tax!axxnic revision af Morriscxx �9K!. A9chtional infomation
m abundarme, seaeciMxlity and distribution is available fran a number
af relatively recent field stxxdifm which have differentiated between
D. ~Mxrvula and D. variabilis  Reilly 8 Bellis, 1978, 1983;
8 r ng, 1981; Lebe~r, 9 2b!.

Samscxxality and life cycle
Donax variabilis is distributed frcsx Virginxa Beach,

Virgiiin, to the caast af Mississippi  Narrisan, 1971!. Chanley
�969b! suggests that this species nay exhibit exnner range extensions
as far as Lmg Island. 5krriscn �971> suggests that D.
VariabiliS haS a tWO 5 !ear life Span, and in Sme CaSeS, individualS
nay survive ta a third ~. Mikkelson  l978! has provided cne af tbe
few msasures of grawth rate for D. variabilis which has nat been
canfused by taking neasur!a ants af mixed populations including the
D. ~nxla form. He estimates Plorida D. variabilis grow at a
rate af 3-3.7 nm per mnxth in the suimer nanths. Mikkelsan �978!
suggests this species spawns in February with a three week larval
period resulting in a March sett' aamxt. He also suggests Plorida D.
variabilis has a scrod spmmnmf in Jina! ls.bsr �982b! records
7ovanzlm tecroztzzmt 'to a gtrth Caro11na  zgmlat1lxl as cccorlcg ln
Pebnxary and Hav ember. The February settleaiaxt is indicative af a
winter spawn. He suggests 2 year ald individuals imve inta the
intertidal swash ncixe in March after averwintering in the shallaw
offshore zcne. Natta  I977! cbsexxei a June settlenent af spat of
D. variabilis in Duck, North Carolina.

Danax ~rvula is found fran Ocracoke, North Carolina to St.
Ernie Co., Plorxda, and is reported to have a two year life span
 Narisan, 1971!. Distinguishing bet~ D. ~ula and D.
variabilis is ertrmnaly difficolt in size classes be!os
apprcznzately 5 zlz and bas not generally been dens. !Szrrism! �971!
suggests that D. @~xla my spawn scinewhat later than D.
veriabilis. Hcnmmr, Leher  l982b! indicates recruitmnt in a North
Carolina pcyulation ~~xrs in Felmxnry as it did for D.
variabilis. Reilly a Bellis �978, 1983! chanel ymng af the year
for bath Dcmax species recruiting during Mnrch in North Carolina as
mll.

Seasonal abxxxdance data  Table IV! xndicates that both D.
vsriabilis snd h. !mrl!n!a tend to Imh sve za!tha!m densities
dlrns  the smsazf per1od of Jomz znd JUlyI !tmmsdad zmslamzl dazlsities
for D. variabilis range frrm 166 - 13,	4 m  Table P!, zdth a
single core yzelding an estimate as high as 15,619 m  +gran,
1959>. Estinetes af D. pirvaLa range from 401 - 1425 m . The
muciiaun estine ted abpdance af Danaxc texuxsiamxs frcm Panama City,
Plarida, ms 2050 m ', with peak periods af abxndance fx:curring in
Pebrtxary and May. This later pattern af seascnality appears to differ
fraa that af D. variabilis and D. ~nxla.
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Table IV. Hmciaam densities chserved for inh~~al papulaticms of various Dcmax
species ~

Mtucimyn No. Period af Max.
per In Ablndance

Location

Reilly & Bellis �978,1983!
Spring  l981!
Garzelany  l983!
Nelson  uagablished data!

1152
401

985

1425

June>
tune>
tune

rnb.

Danax texasianus

Panane City, PL Feb,May Salansn 6 Naughton �978!2050

1 � Smiled fran April - September cnly.
2 - Sampling ms dane cymrterly only.
3 � Estinate based ca a single care.
4 � Chly mph sampled.

17

Donax variabilis
Bogue BanJm, I:
Duck, 5C
Indialantic, Pf
Irxh.alantic, K
Indialantic, PL
InL3ialantic, K
Cleaveater, K
Sacubel Island, H

Donax garvula
Bogue Banks, 5C
Indialantic, H
Indialantic, K
Indialantic, PL

1328

6326
166

791
338

20013
15619
13144

tune>

Peb. 4
NOr.

July

BeiU.y & Bellis �978,1983!
Matta  l977!

Miklaelsan �981!

Spring  l981!
Garzelany �983!
Nelson  unpu!Rished data!
89gren �959!
Mi!dcelson �981!



Spatial distributico
Norris' �971! has obf~nxt spatial separation af D.

variabilis and D. pxxxxxla, with the famer being found near the
hxgh tide stem end ths latter' tending to recur at tbe estrum low txds
level and subtidally. Naeriacm �971! describes D. variabilis as
U.ving intertit3ally throughout the year, with part af the populatian
often bemoaning stranded in mid-tide areas during law tide. Ieber
 l982b! has described mMsfmIL differenmes in the spatial pattern af
these species. D. variabilis and D. p~nQa migrated together
in the eeash zcne thrcaghaut July. In August, D. ~nba
cUsqppeared fran the intertidal zcme. Mo evidence af mortality ~
found. Instead, D. ~rvula appeared to have migrated semgmrd to 1
m depth in the surf mme. D. variabilis ceasel, tidal migrations
in August and reeahml high ce the beach in daay sand. Both forms had
disappeared fran, the intertidal by DeceInber. Spring �981! ~ that
aff Nelbourne, Florida, D. veriabilis cauld be found at stations
offshore at distances up to 91 m fran the high tide line. A acre
detailed beeakdawn of Spring's aeiginal data indicates that spatial
mparation af D. veriabilis and D. ~mnxle occurs and that,

During fall and spring, D. variabilis is found inshore, and D.
~Qa is found offshore. During the mmner, nnncizm of bath
specks are found together subtichlly at intermediate distancfm fran
shore �7~m from high tide line!. During winter, density mMcina of
both species are found affshore <55-91 m fran high tide!. G tests aE
imhgxndence  Sokal and Rahlf, 1981! ccmfirm that these patterns are
statistically significant  p �.05!. Juveniles of the two forms
 canbined! tend to have a nmcimm density offshore at aU. seasons,
with the mucumm tending mme seawards during the winter  Table V!.
Natta's �977! hark in Naeth Carolina in an area believed to be north
of the distributional Umit aE the D. ~rvula faem found a ~
xgx.  Dresuxebly D. vsriabilis! to be ccncentratsd all lsmr at
30&0 a frxm the high txde lxne. Juvenile Donar xsre observed to be
nmxt stundannt at stations farthest offshore

Effects af Beach Mourishnent
Published information ca the ef~ aE beach nmrishnent cn

DaMIx is Umited. Railly a Bellis  l978, l983! report that
follxsxing Dscedxer xssxrisbxssxt cf a xxmth carolina beach, xsx Dxnas
xmre found until ths end of duly. Tbs indivxxhxsxa Rand at this tine
mre young af the year carried in by littoral drift, and nat the
result af planletcmic settIeant <Reilly t Bellis, l978, 1983!. Beilly
& Bellis �978, 1983! suggest that adults mre killed in the affshaee
avexv6ntering area by burial by sediment due to their limited
aebility. Beach ncerishneot in this case also apparentLy i~rented
larval ~itment by pelagic 1anrm, although post-aetamoephic
individuals did drift in.



Table V. Spatial distrihxtion patterns af numerical abundance of
DtmIx uvula and Donax variabilis at Zn8ialantic, Plarida.
Data are mean numb~~ per core for all three study sites of Spring
�981! .

Distance free the High Tide Line  m!
5 27 55 73 91

Dcnax spp. juveniles
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Szamr
Pall
Winter

Spring
CQNposite

Sunamr

Pall
Winter

Salving
Caaposite

Sumpter
Pall
Winter

Sp ~
Cmyaeite

0.2

0.0
0.0
0.0
0.5

1.5

14.0

0.1

9.2

6.2

3.6
0.0

0.0
0.0
0.9

1.3
G.O
0.0

G.O
0.3

2.1
1.3

0.9

8.4

3.2

7.3 .
0.0

0.0
0.0

1 8

3.5
0.1
0.0
0.6
1.0

11.3

1.6

0.0
1.0

3.5

48.5

25.6
0.8

11.1
21.5

7.1
0.2
0.6

3.0
2.7

13.8

2.0

2.2

0.9
4.7

50.6
90. 7

15. 4
31.7

47. 1

6 ~ 0
1.0
0.2

4.1
2.8

4.0

1.5

1.1

0.4
1.8

1.5

48.0
8.9

19.5
19.4

3.1
2.1
0.8

2.5
2.2

0.2

1.8

1.2
0.6

0.9

25.6

35.1

25.6

2.0
22.0



Haustoriid

General Review
Neat studies of aacroinvertebrate caqxeitian cn intertidal sand

beaches of the east coast have found haustoriid enphipods to
ccnstitutx a major portion �0-90%! of the fauna  HollaaR & Polgar,
1967; Deicer, 1969; Cxoker, 1970,1977g S~ & Dorjes, 1972; Cxoker
et al., 1975; Dcejes, 1977x Nehta, 1977; Leber, 1982a!. Hmxstoriids
often cxntributed significantly to total bicness in the above studies
as well.

Th biology of sand beach aaphipods m-the east coast has
received considerable study. Bousfield �970! has xeviewed the
adaptations of bur@ming ~pods to the sand envircwment. Niche
diversity and spatial partitioning has been munained both cn the
saxtheast  Cxoker, 1967a,b; Den ter, l967; Grant, 198lb! and northeast
coasts  Cxoker & Hatfield, 1980!. Other areas of study have included
life cycles and behavioral ecology  Sareato, 1969a, b, c!, and
seasonality and ccamunity caapoeition  Cxoker et al., 1975; Hollaxxd &
Polgar, 1976; Cxoker, 1977; Leber, 1982a!. Grant has examined factors
influencing the presence of haustariids io reducing sediments �98la!,
and has considered the effects af shorebird predation cn these
aaphxpcds �981c!. He has adcU.tionally considers' the processes af
drift <1980! and saBmIaxt transport �98ld! and disturbance as they
af feet haustoriid papu3ations. General somaaries af reproductive
char~istics among haustoriid aaphip~ aay be found in Nelsczx
�980! and Van Dolah & Bird �980!. Feeding of east coast haustoriids
has been ~namined by Cxaker �967a!.

A variety of papers have acmic the biology of individual
species in smm, detail. These include studies af Neohaustorius

W
Cxoker, 1969a,b!, Acanthohaustorius millsi  Sam~, 1969b!,
Acanthohaustorius sp.  Cxcker, 1967a; Departer, 1967!,

CK
1967a; Saeaato, 1969b!, and Haustorius canadensis  Dcnn & Cocker,
l983!.

Seasonality and Life Cy:le
Available infaraetion m the seasanality of east coast

haustariids is presented in TaMe VI. A3most all species typicaLly
xeach peak abuxxdances during the late spring and early suxmer maths.
MhdxIxm abuahaaces generally coeur frcsx late fall through May. There
is scae tendency indicated for Iaxtxmxm densities to be smewhat
greater at the northern lacatians as caepared to haustoriid
~3ations in Georgia and Plarida. Reprahxctive geriodicities are
relatively variable, with at least a small percentage af reproductive
feaales being present over mph of the year for mmy specxes  Table
VD. Marion recruitment. of ~+@iles, hcn~r, tends to occur during
the amamr aenths in aost cases.

Life cyc3a characteristics of haustoriids amphipods have been
reviewed in part by Bousfield �970!, Nels' �980!, and Vm Dolah &
Bird �980!. Haustoriids often have only 1 brood of eggs per female,
altlmgh feaeles of scae species are believed to be mxltiple brocde5
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<Nelscn, 1980!. Fmeles tend to aatur!e at zaalL body sizes and to
produce smLL broads of relatively Laz!ge eggs. @san broad size is
generally less than 10 eggs per faaQ!a  Nelsce, 1980!. Van Dolah and
Bird �980! suggested that large egg size is a re ~aemt Sor the
survival of these infaxmMLl species in a cmrse~ained sand
envircmment.

Haustariids are generally annual type species with aexizmm life
spans af appramdmately 12 maths  Bcusfield, 1970!, althaugh Steato
�969b! suggests Acanthahamsbmius millsi aey live as lang as 17
maths. Several shxUes have ted that, arne haustariids my have
2 generations per !|ear. Dacter <1971! show!ad that Ne ~mbmius
schmitzi in North Carolina poseass6% a winter generatian Mich lives
abaut 8 maths and a amaer generation which Lives about 4 rmnths.
Pen@les in the ameer populate mac zaeLLer in size arxL prcAmK
fear eggs both absolutely and as a function of bady size  Dexter,
1971!. Hoger a Cz oker  l979! describe a similar pattern for

d g'
growing, Uved l!anger and praduc ad 364 rmre eggs per femle than the
rapid growing, short-lived amnar papulation. Other species <Saaeoto,
1969a,b; see Table VI! are believed to produce cnly cne generatian per
year ~

Spatial Distribution
Spatial distributian patterns of the haUstoriids can be very

ccnplex. D~ �967! has she that haustariid species ~ broadly
issss '

vir ~iniana and Haustarius ap. mac zest abundant cn exposed mter
coast, beaches. Czoker et al. �975! also re mrt ~@osed locations in

b u su su us .. al
" h utsss

~ ~
cus. Beaches af federate mve ensure Located in inlets

strewed ' hest desities of Neohemtarius schmitzi,
Acanthahanstorius inteezsdius, A. raiLLsi, Parahaustorius
lan!~mrus and Protohaustarius deichtenae.

Oe ter �971! repute N. su!N!itsi sui Neisturius sp. ss being
striutl9 intertidsl, ihile A. rnteusiius snd P. deiiduense sre

~ ~s tl
subtiibQJP end intertiib	19. Saieutu �969s,b! u suurs ultb eeserel

mainly subtidal species. Dacter �971! nates that A. v~~
migrates up and dawn the beach Mith the tide. Cmker <1967! provides
data in general agrem~t with these divisions, but ~ P.
~inerus in the intertidal zcne as well, as did Matta �977!.
Tran:m~ taken by Matta �977! from the intertidal mt to several
meters depth showed that, mociaazm densities of P. loaizertm and

i!sesm-'
v~iru ma, wh~ found at subtidal sites, ms mxumlly abundant in
the ~ zcne. On the PIorida east caast, Spring �981! faund
haustariids cccurring absent ezclusiv ely in subtidal areas, as has
other recent hark in this area  Garzelanyg 3983; Allenbau gh, 3984!.
Qn the PIarida genhandle, SLicsze  N Naughton �978! Gland

I
I



n. sp. Ieinly cecuzring xxxsbore af the first sand bar.
Czoker �967a! has shown that Iles af Neohaustarius schnitzi

tend to be Located higher czx the beach than the fenales. In this
study af Geozgia haustariids, there was evidence that different
species mre found at different seiimnt depths as well  Czoker,
1967!. In a detailed study af spatial distributian of haustoriids cn
a Maine Beach, Czojcer a Hatfield �980> have shown that several
species partition the beach both horizantally across the beach and
vertically within the sand, and daazmtrate this partitioning is
probably due to ccIIL~itive interactians. Grant �981b! has also
shown that 2 species af haustariids  Acanthohaustarius mil1si and

intertxdal sand flat xn a Saxth Carolina estuary due to ccaqetitive
interactions. In this case, the 2 species are segragated into the
upper azidized layer and the underlying reducing layer.

Effects af Beach Nourishaent
Partially the cnly infoznation available cn the effect af beach

nczxrishmnt ax haustariids is that af Reil1y a Be11is �978, 1983>.
Tiny dnnnd that the intertidal speniee iisnstnrins nensdensis
diseptrened frcm the nurishrd hsenh fnllranne despise nf send end had
not zeturnek to the beth sme 3 mzxths Later. The strong negative
effect ce Haxxstarius is due to the fact that this species lives
intertidally where nmrishmnt effects are greatest. Haustariids in
general are nat stmng swixamrs and probably have a limited ability to
escape the sand dumping. The slaw zetuzn af haustariids would be
eI~~xR since they brood their yama, and bzood sizes are relatively
saa11. Nor zeczuitment nIxst thev~Xare cela fran juveniles ar adul.ts
which migrate into the distuxted area.

Saae additional infmatian is yrcwided by the field and
Laboratory ~k af Gzant �980, 1981d!, who showed that small patches
of azoic sedxaent are colonized within craxe day by adults af a
haustoriid species living in surface sediment Layers. A deeper
dwelling species required a 3 week period, but Grant, ccmxcludes that
ccaplete zeci~r af azoic patches could take place in 1 month.
Laboratory fluze studies showed that cee nechanism af recruitment
cauld be drift af haxxstariids caused by current-inchxced displaceeent
fry surface sedxxmmt Layers. Such a mchanism might result in mme
rapid zeczuitmsnt to lazge disturbed areas generated by beach
nmrishesnt than recruitment af juveniles.

General Rsdriear
The fishes af the surf zcIxe habitat af ezpolsed sand beaches have

nat been stxxdied as emctensively as those af estuarine habitats. Most
available studies are either species listings or seaeaxal studies.
Pcx the United States east coast, surf zcae fishes have been described
frae sites frcla Ccanecticut to Indian River, Florida  Pearse et al.,
1942; Warfel I Merrrixten, 1944; 5Reriman, 1947; Tagatz 6 DxUey, 1961;
Schaefer, 1967; Dahlbezg, 1972; Cupka, 1972; Andersca et al., 1977;
Hillman et al., 1977; Applied Biol. Inc., 1981!. Ch the Gulf coast,



open caast fish ccmaenities have been described at sites fran Tarpa
Bay, Pl!orida to Mustan!!p Island, Tens  Reid, 1955; Gunter, 1959;
Springer & Woodburn, 1960; Moparland, 1963; Naughtan & Salaaon, 1978;
Salem' & Naughtan, 1979; ~ & Ross, 1981!.

Studies af grcwth, traphic inSb~ians and ~ basic
ecological infomaation are extreeely limited. MxMe �980! has
reported cn the growth and residency of juvenile and surf zcme fishes

OQt .. 1%I

sbxUed  Pields, 1962; Pinu!one 1969; Bellinger & Aveult, 1970!.
Armitage and Alevizon �980! have described the diets of juvenile and
adult T. carelirnm frcIa the east coast af Plarida. Am@~ tbe
clupeid fishes, the scaled sardine <Harengula jacgzum! has been
di:scmmsed by Houde �977! and Oser �984! whale Daly �970! gives a
~ ~%%tie description af the anc~ies af ggxlth P~ida

Species Canpositian
Modde & Ross �981! point mt' that surf zone fish caaposition is

typicaU.y 8mmmted by relatively few species. Hcaaver, tiotal species
lists af 50 to 70 are caaam for exposed hMhoh surf zcaes  Table VII!,
and Dehlberg records 95 species fran a Geacgia beach. A typical
8RBHple af imctrsIK dclminalK8 1$ 'the cczH!gnity at Harn Island
Mississippi studied by Modde & Boss �983.! ~ 80.2% af total
amhers ~ dusky anchovy  Anahaa ~l~iis! and scaled sardine
 H. juana!. Table VXI oceparems the 2 met aburMnt species af
surf zme habitats ~ the United. States Atlantic and Gulf coasts.
The table indicates that the mjar families reI~mented are the
Engraulidae  mchavies!, Clupeidae  lmreings!, Carangidae  jacks!, and
Scianidae < kingf ish, spat, croakers ! . Tle numerically dominant
speciee mrs!!ncbce eibcbelli  bay sncbnsy!, A. ~lb~is, A.
beL!sense !snrxyal sm!ss!y!, n. gaping, y. casnlinns and
Menticirrhus littaralis  gulf kingfish!. In additicn, a1ang the
Atlantic coast, the Atlantic silverside  Menidia mmidia! is often
daminant  Table VII!.

Th. fish makixg up the izmh~ surf zone ccammnity tend to be
either small species ar juveniles  ~, 3980!. MxHe & Ross �981!
found cnly 1.1% af the fish caU!ected esmee5ed 50 nm standard larch,
and sheilar results have alsa been reported by Gunter �958! and
Naughton & Salaaan �978!.

Smsonality
Tba surf zcme habitat is believed to cantain a few aften abxrx3ant

species which are classified as paramount residents  MocMe, 1980!
Mile the habitat is additionally utilized by large num!mrs of
immature migrant fish as a teayarary zesmzce  Modde, 1980!. MxMe
<1980! classified only 6  including H. jaguana, T. carolinus,
M. littaralis! af 76 species as permmnent surf zone residents.
T!erefore, seasonal patterns af fish abunchmce are quite strang.
Suaaer and early fall mmths possess bath higher diversity and higher
almrxRances af surf zczM. fish than the winter and early spring period
 Gunter, 1958; Tagatz & Dudley, 3961; Springer & ~lean, 1962;
Cupka, 1972; HiUnmn et al., 1977; Naughton & Salcmmn, 1978; Salcmmn &
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8mphton, 1979; Nadde a Raas, 1981!. Cne exception to this pattern
ms described for a Sauth Carolina beach <Anderscn et al., 1977! ~
diversity Mxs highest in suaxmr, but abuxx ."Lance Mxs greatest in winter.
This x xas due solely to the presence af the silverside Menidia
geoid a daring the winter arnebs. Other stndies hate also indicated
t ns e moins my be abondent in the surf aca e dozing w nter  Cnp  e,
1972; Hillman et al., 1977!.

NOMe j� Ross  l981! have lndicat sd that not c6ly are there
seascnal patterns af abuxxdance af surf zcmxe fishes, there are daily
variations as well. MsciaIxm abundaxxces af fish ~ obtaineR in the
early mcning hours mainly due to increased catches af anchovies and.
herrings. Paapano and kingfish showed lass definite daily cy 1 es with
a tendency to have increased abundaxxce in the afterncens and early
meanings. In sampling at Nelhaxrne, Florida, Peters <1984! found no
consistent pattern af size of catch in relation to time af day.

Ibmruitxxent patterns of fish in the surf zme varies samwbat
among species. Herring  H. jaguana! m the Gulf ~ appear to
have 2 main pulses af recruitmant, the first in April and the second
in late June <Shade, 1980; Gunter, 1958!, although saa recruitmnt
concurs throughout the period April � October. Peters �984! found
H. gagmna recruited during June aff the east central coast af
Florida. Por ather resident species such as T. carolinus and N.
1ittoralis, xeornitannt Qpglwes to be glslscally ccÃItlnnols froa
Aprtl to C storer or  ares  ber  yinnoane, 1969; Anderstn et. al., 1977;
Nocme, 1980; Peters, 1984!. In the case of T. carolimxs, Pxelds
�962! has suggested that the nein wave of recruitmant to hughes in
Georgia concurs in Ap ril but that axbsequent recruitment occurs at
mmthly intervals until as late as Deceaber. Distributianal. data
collectf& by Finucane �969! indicates that juvenile T. carolinus
tend to be faund mly in surf zcne areas, whereas, adults are broadly
distributed.

Effects af Beach Waurishnent
Relatively little quantitative information is available

cmeerning the effects af beach nmrishnent, as distinguished frcxn
barrow area dredging, m the fishes af the near~am zme. In both
cases, the aajar potential probl am for fish will be the cloggixxg of
the giU. cavities by fine sadiaents generated b y the engineerixxg
activity with subsequent death by suffocation <Courtfmxay et al.,
1974!. O'Caser et al. �976! have ezau&xed the lethal and sub-lethal
effects af mspended solif9s cn estuarine fishes. This work found that
aertality can be caused by suspended ~Bmus at ccecentrations equal
to that, generated during dredging cr dredged mterial disposal.

feeding fishes ~ generally affected to a lesser degree than
filter f'eading, pelagic fishes. Juveniles x ere mere affected than
adults. Sub-lethal ccncentraticns af segment ~ sbcee to induce
stress responses in estuarine fish which may be biologically
significant  O'Cczmer et al., 1977!.

Courtenay et al. �974! provide qualitative data on the effects
of dredging and beach rwarishnent cn 5 beaches in Braward County,
Florida. Ttey acncludad that there ms no evidence af negative
effects af dredging m fishes in any area studied. Pcpulation levels
~ aimilar in disturbf&. and undxsUxrbed areas. They suggested that
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aetile invertebrates and fishes Nay have left the bore~ area during
dredging but that, these species retxxrned within 4 aenths af the end af
dredging, although no data are provided. Coxrtenay et al.  I974!

than turbid caExU.tions since the near-shore fishes HRy be relatively
tolerant af high turbxdities. Th y ftxrthI~w suggest that burrcwing
species such. as jawfishes  Opistagnathidse!, ee1s  !hraenidae! and
qabies  Gabiidae! might be gotentially met affected by hxrial by
susgwsxded sehments, yet found no differences in gapulation nuxabers af
these fishes in dredge versus undredged areas. As a result af a
resurvey af cae af these naurished beaches seven years after
disturhmce, Caurtenay et al. �980! suggested that gapulatians af a

, ~
taommxEi! and a blenny   ia aspera! hsd been
negatively affected by habitat alteratxan resultiap fxcm ~
nmrishasnt. Ha~er, alternate exgQanatices ~ not caesidered and
other factors Iey have caused these changes during the intexmexixxg
seven years. Similarly, a study of dredging and beach naxrishaant at
Duval Caunty, FIorida  Applied Biology, 3979! found no reductions in
fishes, shrinps or crabs in affshatre barrow areas as cmyared with
nearby cmtrols.

T& anly study available which specifically ewamines the effects
of beach axurishmsnt cn mar-sixes fishes is that of HolLInd et al.
�980!. In a survey af fishes before and after beach nmrishaent at
Lido Key, Florida, a teaparary increase in fish abundance ms noted
along the newly filled ~. A sin~ but persistent xncxmLse af
fish abund'Ince ms observed in the borrow pit thraughaut the 1 year
study+

The ghost crab   blade guadxmta! is me aC the nest visible
of sand beach residents. This crab is semi-terrestrial and mnstru~
burros' 0.6 - 1.2 m in depth Mich aey be lacated fran near the high
tide line to distaxxces up to 0.4 ha frae the beach  Williams,- 3965!.
The range af the species is fraa Rhode Islam' to Bxasil. Rekatively
little mr% on the ecoIayy af O. ~adrata has been dane. The
basic habits af the species have been described by Cee1es �908! and
Milne & Milne �946! and are Nxanshrixed by Williams �965!. PsejBxeg
habits are essxained by Fakes �976!, 'Qlbhmtt �978! and Rabextscn and
Pfeiffer �982!. %Scott �976! dsImxstrates that O. gusdrata is
able to meet its ~ter rwacpxiresents by extracting soil mter. Haley
<1969! has mmoined growth and smnxal Iaturity in this agxmies.

The egg laying susan for O. ~rata is apkmudmately April
to July aver the range fran Tartugas, Florida to Nsw Jersey  WilliaxIm,
1965!. Ovigeraus feaales mme down the beach and enter the mter to
lay the eggs. New individLxals recruit to the beach foU.awing a
plan!ctuuc Karakul ~. Younger crabs are found in burzmII closer to
the mter's edge Mile alder crabs tend to be found mph farther awxy.
Ghost crabs appear to be reLatively lang lived  up to 3 years; Haley,
1969!.

~~he guaihta appears to pasews ccesiderable flexibility
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in feaHag behavior. t crabs in general have been ccNsi~B-
scavengers cn carrion, feeding m nmterial asscmiated with wia9renns af
amterial along the high tide line. Wo1cott �978! deneastrated that
cn a Ncrth Carolina beach, O. gaadrata abls aver 90% af its
diet frcm live prey, mainly Danax and Bnerita taken fran the
intertidal zcne. Mlcott �978! suggests O. gvadrata is an
~~~nt predator cn both species and zey connie mmt af the annual
prcducticn af Bmeita at this Ration. In ccetrast, Robertson and
Pfeiffex �982! describe eactensive depcmit feeding behavior af O.
c}uadrata ce a Georgia beach. This beach differs fran that ~ed
by Wulcott <1978! in being af much Iower mve energy and generally
possessing dense patches af microalgae cn the sand surface.
Apparently ghost crabs are ~~~nistic f~s that are able to
adapt their feasting behavior to local conditions.

Ghost crabs are prinmrily active at night. They energe fran
their hurrah's at de and mam toward the water, often entering the
edge af the mter beiefly. Nolcatt <1978! chserved that the dmin
ncetmrnal activity was the digging of shallow holes in damp sand to
obtain food. Digging cn the foreshore ceased at dawn as the crabs
moved up the beach towards daytine burrows. Crabs did not return to
the sanm hurries. Burrczes are generaU.y sill:Law cn- the foreshore and
mph deeper ca the bm!cshaee and foeedunes  HiU. & Hunter, 1976!.
Hill & Enter <1976! found that the arientatian of the angle af
ihae~t af the burrow is controllai by predcsLinant wind directian.

Little quantitative data m the size af ghost crab populations is
available. Rat estimates af population size are derived fran burrow
counts  e.g., Wolct&t, 1978! rather than direct animal cxants and this
amy introduce significant errar. ~ & Hunter �976! estizmted
amcimzn O. guadrata ahxndarme as 4 m . Wolcatt �978! reports
amchmm values af 19 crabs per linear m af beach. Leber �982a!
estimates fran visual cmnts af an~ along a trans<et line a
magnum density of eely 0.05 crabs m for a Narth Carolina beach.
NmcizLzn abundaume af ghost crabs in North Carolina was found fran
August, until October  Wolcott, 1978; Leber, 1982ag Reilly & Bellis,
1983!. Activity of ghost crabs has been found to be tenperature
dependent with crabs being inactive beIow 16 C  Reilly & Bellis,
1983>.

Only the wotrk af Reilly & Bellis <1978, 1983! pravides
infarnetion cn the effects af beach rxaristment ca O. cpadrata.
Seni-quantitative data mggested a 50% lower suer populaticm
following nmrishamnt. They saycpmted that, since most seRxamnt ~
deposited below the zajae conceekration af hurrah', direct, burial ms
not a nmjae zertality scxxrce. They also suggested that ghast crabs
zmy be able to burrow up through overburden zmterial in any case.
Therefaee, Reilly & Bellis �978, 1983! concluded that the gepxIation
decaMLse ~ due to emigration by crabs in x nse to a decrease
food supply resulting fran the disturbancm af intertidal prey
pcpulations.



Palyehmtes are often an iayartant ccspcnent of the sand beach
macrofauna  Trevallion et al., 1970; Dactwar, 1974,1976,l979; Hill &
Hunter g 1976 I SalcsIRI1 g 1976 j iMiRtta g 1977 g Parr et al ., 1978 y Salcaan &
Neughton, 1978; ~lied BioLogy, 1979, Marsh et al., 1980; Spring,
1981; Sheltan & Rcbertsang 1982 Diaz & DeAlteris 1982! ~ et al g
1983; Gcxzelany, 1983; Salcamn & Naughtan, 1984!. Por enuMnple, Rhott
et el. �983! reported that polychaetes mee dcsIinant in ruder af
individuals �5%! fran intertidal beeches in South Carolina and
ao-dcsu.nant with aayhipads in number of species �8%!. Subtidally the
relative importance af polycleetas tends to increase  Meta, 1977;
Spring, 1981; Qcrzelany, 1983; Knott et al. 1983!.

!%ekers af the family Spianidae are often the dcxninant eleIImnts
of the pal~haste ampcemnt found ca sand beaches. Of these species,
Scolotepis scruanata is cae af the met widely distributed  Table
1! and is often quite aburHant. S. sguemata accented for 80% af
aU. polyeheetes at intertidal stations at a South Carolina location
 Knott et al., 1983!. The species is reLatively ~, reaching a
mnxinmn length af 47 nm and aonstn~s burraes in sandy sedheents
 Fester, 1971!. S. ~nnmnta is a surface deposit Csatan.
 Nct!ennott, 1983!. At a beach site in Neer Jersey, MEemott �983!
5aund S. sgldsnslta donIbliLted the IRLd-intertidal zeglan  86% af
tatal abundance!, fawning a 20 m wide, dense band ~ the stzoreline.
The density ~ate far this species ~ 40,000 m . S.
sguanmta showed a distinct affshore mnnment in the wnter months.
MoDexnatt �983! found that S. a~meta ~ a dcaunant 5ood item
for several species af surf zcne fishes. This species ms apparently
highly available to fish since it tended to be bshed axt af the
sediment and into the mter cotunn.

Aside far the ecmmaration af polychaetes in species lists af the
papers cited above, there is very little ecological information ca the
Erofaunal polycheetes inhabiting open coast sand beacons. Meio-
faunal golycheebm af this habitat have received considerable tmmnan-
ic and arne ecological attentian  xev~ by Westheide, 1971!. A var-
iety af ~nifarm groups including the TurbeLlaria, Nemertinea, Axch-
ianneIida and Oligocheeta nmy also be abundant cn sand beec9ms  Garze-
lany, 1983!. HcINnver, ttunmcmic difficulties remain sufficently iInpo-
sing such that LittLe specific ~oLogical infacnmtion is avaiieble.

Sana infccnmtion cn the effects af ~iiaent deposition cn
palychnetes is availabLe. Salmaa & Nm3ghton �984! found significant
increases af S. e~nata cccurred cn beeches in Penene City,
Florida Sollaaaap sediment deposition. Reilly & Bellis �978, 1983!
observed a decz~~ in S. sgummta follcneiag nmrishnent, but ~
unable to determine canclusive1y af naxrishnant ms the cause of the
decline. S. scpmmta ms the eely acganism ever found by Reilly &
Bellis in a mmrxshed zcne during the nmrishnent process, suggesting
a aertain tolerance af this species far sarment distIxrbence.
et al. �982! investigated the capability af two pol~heetes,
~cClce ~ilia anL Marais suminea, to buzraw upwanls
thriooph dredge nmterial averhxrden. They cmcluded that bath species
~ capable af upemzd ammamnt thrash spoil nmterial, and that
either species wm ~le of a+wing upiaei through 0.9 m af nmterial.
Narbality teak@ to be higher as the silt cLay,fraction of the
eedinente increeeed.
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Although they are not pernmnent residents af sand beaches, sea
turtles are crganisae af major concern w.ith respect to possible
deleterious effects hate to beach rxeris!mme because these endangered
ar threatened species utilize the upper beach far nesting. The
scQtheast Uhlted States and Plcrlda in particular are ispartant
nesting areas for the loggerhead Myrtle, Caretta caretta, and to a
aamh leaser extent, the green turtle, Chelcnia ~ and the

1983> Harris et al., 1984!. Because sea turtles utilize beaches only
for nesting activities, no attsmpt will be made to review their
general biology and cnly information reLating to nesting will be
presented.

The turtle nesting seasan in Plarida generally ranges fran May
through August, although sme nmting activity my ceeur in April and
Septaaber  WilliaaHila1Is et al. 1983!. Initiation af nesting a=tivity
aey be correlated with increased «mter tsmperatuxe in the spring.
Mann �977! obsennK no correlation af nesting frepmu~ af
loggerheads in smth Plcrida with the lunar cycle. ~linen nesting
activity typically cecurrs in JuneMQy. Lcqgerhead hxrt1es often
produce several nests per season and me estimated to average bM~
2 and 3 nests per female in the Cape Canaveral area  Erhart, 1979!,
while estismtes fraa Bzamrd county «mre 3 to 5 nests per fanala
 Rmn, 1977!. Tlm interval between nestings for loggerhead turtles cn
Hutchinscn Island, Plarida ranged fran 11 - 20 days with a IsMn af
appraximately 14 days  WilliaI ls et al., 1983!. Average distance
between nests for an individual female ms m the order of 5 km
 Willia et al., 1983!. The average clutch af eggs produced by
1oggerhead turtles in the area af Melbaxrne, Flarida «ms found to be
114 by Erhart & Haymcnd �983!.

Turtles nnving up the beach to nest. my return to the ocean
without doir~ so. It bas been suggested that false crawl behavior may
be dxe ta a nIxmber of factors such as sand tincture and cxapmtness ar
characteristics af beach width ar slope  WillianHiCalls et al., 1983!.
Heavy night pedestrian traffic, artificial U.ghts and the pres<I~ of
sea«ills m other such structures have also been implicated  Mann,

far met site mlecticn which my also be invo3.ved in false crawl
behaviar.

Ioth Mann �977! and Fleam per �980! suggested that. sand
ccspactian as a result af beach nourishnsnt might be responsible for
an ixxxease in the nImker of false crawls by lapgerheads on certain
beaches. Ha~m, ewe natural beach studied hsd similar nLmkers of
false crawls to the nmrishsd beaches and the causal agent caxld nat
be clearly identified in this analysis. Rrhart 5 Rayaeaxl �983! have
recently eaaaained in detail the effects af ~ nmrishaent cn turtle
mmting. Their ~Irch showsd that false crawls which resulted in
unfinis!md nmt pits «mre twice as frequent in the nmrished beach
area as cmpared to central areas. Turtles «mre aften ebs~md to
initiate mes 3 � 5 time without depositing eggs, a beheriar «hich
«ms rare m control beaches. Although sam turt~ successfully
muted cn the nmrishsd beach, eely 36% af successful msts «mre
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actually Iaid in the calm~ aaxrishent sand. Anoay those nests ~h
~e laid in the beach mmris!ment sand, EdMLrt a Raymond �983! found
no evidence of either decreased hatching success ar decreased hatching
emergence relative to control beaches. Significantly improved rmsting
success occurred cn the nmrished beach. cn the mcond year follcsring
ncurishment, although controls shyamd no change. Erhart & RqrlImd
 l983! suggest that this inpeavmlmnt ~ due to rental and recycling
af caspar beach nourishsmnt sediIImnt Mich provided a better
substrate for turtle nesting.

Xt therefore apgmlrs that beach nourishnent my have a
significant short-term illpact cn sea turtle mmting success and that
the prababls causative factI:Ir is calyact,ion of sediments. Hetmeyer

of IKIIrisbecl beschss 'to be significant1y jmre ccRQBct Ul811 unmllr1$48d
beaches. PactI:a's Mich ney contribute to increased canpaWion include
a high silt carpceent, the shape of sand grains and the method of
deposition. Pi13. Iterial tranIsparted by truck and distributed by
bulldozer IIey be artificially ccayacted by the vehicle amIeIrent, Mile
deposition by pipIMne Imy result in hydraulic cmpaction af
seHmmlts. The study of aetbods to prevent a high degree af
aaIpsction dLlring beach rxerishoeet auld appear to be imyartant in
avoiding tbe dscreama in nesting success engenchmed- by nourishamnt.

Several additional factors relating to beach nourishImnt
activities my have a negative ~met on tlxrtle populations by
affecting hatchling survivorship. Qn projects where Qrdranxlic
placesmnt af sand is used, the dredge pipe my act as a physical
barrier preventiap hatchlings fran reaching the mean. Since the pipe
IIey run across beach not being mtively nmrished, turtle nests away
fran the iaamdiate nourishment area aay be affected. Steps should be
taken to g~mat this problan. Secondly, ~e heavy eepxipnent is
used ai the beach, deep ruts my trap hatchlings and peanut their
teaching the mean. Mann  l977! reports an concurrence of this problem
and indicates that loss af view of the horizm and disorientation
rather than a physical entrapImnt of hatchlings my be significant.
Both proles have occurred in recent mmrishnent projects in Florida
 R. Witham, pars. ccmn.!. Finally, Mann  I977! regctrts that. exterlMLL
pressure frcm Imachinery on the beach can cI~Ipse nests, increasing
mxtality af hatchlirz.ts, particularly on beactms with relatively loose
sand
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A SUI4@Kf CP BXKDGICAL EPHZTS QF HACH

Beach Nourishment Effects

Although a ccmsiderable body af infazmation is available cn the
effects af dredging cm benthic cmaunities  Thcepsce, 1973; Oliver &
Slattery, 1976; ~ et al., 1982g %aevi & Pullen, 1983!, zLIch less
is known about the specific envircmrental ccasapmnces af beach
nmrishnent. Effects af dredging and beach nmrishment ~e first
reviewed by Thcarpson �973!, while Naqvi and Pullen �982! have
zeviemd zecent Qdozmtion. Specific relevant studies include those
af Parr et al. <1978!, Reilly & Bellis <1978, 1983!, Marsh et al.
�980!, Culter & Mahadevan <1982!, Gcczelany �983!, and Salcaan &
Naughtau �984!.

Parr et al. �978! analysed the effects of deposition of 585,000
m of dzm3gei sedimmt fran San Diego Bay ce the nearshore fauna of
Imperial Beach, California. They ccncluded that direct adverse
effects af beach nmrishnent ~e few em~ for the direct burial of
scae 1ess mbile arganisae. In fact, an increase in diversity and
abidance af cxganians ms observed following beach ncnrishnaut.
Hcww~~, these increases ~~% during the sunaer when such
increases are typical che to the seasonal decrease in physical
disturbance from mves. They suggest that esarshore populations are
adapted to seasonal sediaent mmeaent and will be little affected by
receiving high sediaent loads. They suggest that affshare acganisms
might be relatively aure suscew~b1e to increased sediment loa|Hngs,
although no indications of this bappswing mre actually obs~asd.

Reilly & BelU.s �978, 1983! thoroughly studiecI the effects on
the faana resulting fran a deposition af 902,174 m af mterial
Mich ~ dredged fran an estuary and placed on a beach cn Bogue
Banks, N. C. Unlike Parr et al. �978! eely intertidal samples ~e
taken. In this project, sediaent deposition zesulted in canplete
eliaknation of intertidal acganisms since sediaer>ts ~ added to a
depth af 2 m Wile the intertMal zme was moved 75 m seamrd in a
single day. Initial recruitment ~ in 15-30 days ~le subsmquent
larval zeczuitment af the mala crab Emerita taipvida and U.ttaral
drift af ~ Donax into the ncarisbaent area took place within 2
mmtts. Eo large Emerita ct Ocomx mateo esto tts ncmristmmnt
besot folloming ncnrxstmmnt, sno Esilly snd nellie <1978, 19$3!
ccactuded that this wm due to axrrbLU.ty of larger animals in
nearshans averwintering areas although this ms not proved. Reilly
and Bellis suggest that a delay in larval recruitment to the nmrished
beach ms caused by high turbidity, again without supparting data.
Reilly and Bellis �978, 1983! cd:luded that the naxrished beach
zecovered slowly. Although Dcmax densities failed to recover to
cmtrol densities during the study, density af Emerita ms
ca parable to controls ixanmRiately following the end af ncnrishaent.
The amphipod Haustorius canadensis, Mich lacks a pelagic ~ral
stage, also had failed to ram~ as af the end af this study, ~ch
~ only two months following the tezmumtion af ncarisleent.

Marsh et al. �980! mcaI~D ~shore benthic ccmmnities neaz'
HaUandale Beach, Plarida scae 7 years after beach naxrishment and
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offshaee dredging. No Iong texm effects af beach naxrishment ~
cjb.~nsR fae either the infaunal benthos ae for the affshaee caeal
reef biata. Culter & Mahadevan �982! studied the lang term effects
af ~ naxrishnnnt and horme» pit ~ing cn the benthic infauna of
the nearshaee zcne af Panana City Beach, Plaeida scxxe 3M years
follawing xxerislnaent. Pae the baeraw areas, they found no

ccncluded that no Long term acbmrse effects af beach nourishnant had
averred either in the barrow pits ae cn the naxrished beaches.

Gaezelany �983! studied the biological effects af a beach 3
nmrishmsnt peoject involving placement af appraximately 413,000 m
of sand cn the beac~ af Inlialantic and Melbourne Beach, Plaexda.
There ms no evidence tean this study that beach naxrishnsnt caused
any negative effects for any elenent of the xwMLrshaee infaunal
ccxnmnity. Natural seasceal variability appeared naxch greater than
any effect af nmrishnsnt. This nmrishsmt project ms carried axt
fran mid~tab~m throes JarKLary, a period af law biological standing
stock and law recruitmsnt in the rmaeshaee camaxnity which Gaezelany
ccacludes my have been ecologically favaeable. ~itionally, there
did nat appar to be substantial ~nsesnt af nmrishnent sedinnnxt into
the naee diverse affshaee areas  Stauble et al., 1983!, which nay have
~ed limit negative effects af the noxrishnent  Nelsan & Gaezelany,
1983!.

Salauan & Nsug~ �984! studied the effects af deposition af an
estinated 183,492 m af dodged sand ca the neceofauna af the swash
zcne and first sand bar at 23 sites along the ~ at Panama City
Beach, Flaeida. Th deposited naterial wm similar to existing beach
naterial at nmst sites. and turbidity asscx:iated with deposition
appeared relatively law. Cn the basis af an intensive sanpling
program, they concluded that sand,depasiticnx resulted in decreases af
nunhar af species and xnxmber af individuals for a 56 week period far
the swash zcnxe populations. No differexnms between deposition and
ncn-deposition areas ~ seen after this period. No effect of sand
depceition wLs ebs~ted for the arganisnnx located m the first sand
bar.

iscnxs with the Effects af Staem Events

Large scale staem events nay generate changes in the physicaL
environnent af the rmarshore zcne which nay be related to those ~ch
take place dnring beach ncIxrishmsnt. Stccxn mves ney cause rapid,
substantial sethneat redistribution and increased turbidities as does
beach naxrishment. Ehnm&xation af the recavery af benthic systems
following staem events provides an apportunity to evaluate the natural
+~~my potential of the benthos to sedinent disturbance, although it
nIxst be remnabered that shams nay also cause perturbations due to
salinity changes.

Keith & Hulings �965! sampled the shallow sub-littaeal � m
depth! of the Texas coast befaee and after a hurricane in the fall af
1963. T~ ~ little alteration in ccayosition ae abxndance af
species except at cne station mar an inlet where salinity seas
drastically la~ed.
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Croker �968! ccmsidered the effect that passage af twa
hurricanes had cn ths abundances af 6 species af intertidal haustoriid
amphipads. Tuse storm ~ af relatively law energy although Croker
�968! reports consideraLQa shifting af sand. No effects cm either
the distributional patterns ar akcmdances af these aaphipods ~
observed.

Ansell et al. �972a! absemna8 mmsanal changes af the intertidal
beach an~fauna on two beaches in south met India in relation to
zonsocx> events. Ccnsiderabla nmnmmt af sand cmcurra5 at bath
beaches during the m'.as' period and aey have negatively affected
poll%hasten. Other groups such as tha coquina clans  Drear! snd
sole crabs Ohssrita> sere not preatlr affected. Beach populations
reccnmrisd after the amsom cmccept at cme site ~e papulations ~
affected by mining af sand fran the beach for canstructian.

The most tharaugh study af a storm iarpaet m sand beach fauna is
that of Salczmn a Nmghton  l977! ~ They mac able to sanple beaches
at Panama City Beach, Plorida iameRiately before and after the passage
of a mjar hurricane Mich caused considerable erosion cn the beach.
Results indicated that numbers af individuals ~ little changed
following the stare, ~e nunher af species ms actually increased
due to transpart af offshore apmies into the intertidal zone.
Species number reUmned to normal levels within a week. The law
rainfall associated wt.th the storm did not greatly altar salinity and
nay have ccmtribxted to the lack af nertality observed in this case.

Irently the adaptatians af intend. sand beach organisms
which allaw thea to live in a region of high sediment transpart also
allow these species to survive starm generated wave mtion, seduamt
transport and turbidity. There seems ta be little evidence that
natural sediment transport is a mjar sauce af mortality for
intertidal beach species. The effects af such disturbance cn subtidal
argmisms which my be adapted to scaewhat acre stable sedimnt
conditions is not !cnawn.

inental Sediment Burial Studies

Although experimental talerances to secHnmmt burial have been
deterzuned for several arganisms with regard to affshore dredge spoil
dispasal  amer et al., 1978!, no information has been available far
beach ceymisne. Ezperimsntal burials Mith different aean sediment
grain sizes ~ therefore carried out on the intertidal arganisme
which might be ea~eted to be most seriausly aff~ by direct
sediment burial. These species mre the abundant Dcnax spp. and
fuerita ~olde, snd the sessrrsally abundant snail feretra
dtslocata.

Methods

Each experimnt ms performed in 15 l aquaria which ~ divided
in half with plastic partitions. Par Danax and zebra, beach
sand fran the mash zcae ms sieved to remve all macrofaunal
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arganisms and placed in 20.3 an «hametm culture dishes. Qm culture
dish «des placed in e«M:h half of an aquarium. A section af PlC pipe
�5.3 cm diameter by 20 an tall! ~ placed cn top of the sand such
that the cmter walls contacted the inner waLLs of the dish. Animals
~ added to the sand inside the pipe and allcnad to burrow. Por
Emerita, sieved beach sand. MLs plac«aR tc a depth af 5 cm in the
bottcms af the acpxaria, the tanks filled, and the aninals then added.
Treatments in each experinent consisted af instantan«ecani burial by 1,
5 cx 10 an af sedinent of a given grain size which «ems dumped either
into the pipe section or into the entire half of the aquarium together
with a control treatment ~ no s«a3inent was added. The sand used
for burial had been collected frctn,ths beach zone and sieved to
provide mineral size ranges af secUimnt. Each treatment ms
zeplic«~ 4 tines, with treatment being assigned ta a given aquarium
at random. Por each species a separate ezperinent «tnLs run with fine
sand  man grain size ~ 2.6 phi! and coarse sand  mmn grain size ~
&.8 phi>. Ten saerita ~tal ida and 10 Desex spp. ~e used per
replicate. yiue Terehra dislocate per replicate e4re used fcr the
coarse sand erperiuent, tut eely 3 per replicate 4ere awailshle for
the fine sand ezperinmnt. Par cent survivorship ms evaluated by
remnriag all meals farm each treatment after 24 hrs. Anin«als ~
then placed in culture ciishss af seamter and ezamined far signs of
life. The percent of mdmnls Mich there found at the surface 24 hrs
after burial ms also noted. [ieger ~mature «dnas 28-29' C and
salinity ~ 33-34 ~.

The results af sedhamt burial experinents are given in Table
VZZZ. sharira esperlJsrsr5 little uortJ411ty Iu a 24 hl period shen
huried xn up to 10 oa cf fine ssdiaent, lut esperiencsd 558 rortslity
when buried by 10 cm aS coarse m~ent, through «hhich it wns unable
to burrow. - Xn fine sedinents, the sedinnmt bec«z«es sufficiently fluid
for the Emerita to mwe upward through the se«eminent almost
ixmtantly, %areas coarse shell material prevents this. Only 2.5 4 af
the 84erita reschsi the surface of 10 oa of cceo4e mdhnsnt as
co~ared wth 858 in tha fine esihaet treatesnt. proax erpsrieoosd
relatiwely Treater nartality in fine than in crerne sedhuenrs, with
nnLxinlnn mentality occurring far burial under 10 an af sediment.
cerebra dislcxata sha«cad littIe nmrtality far either fine or
co«use sscbnents at. any depth of burial used. These results 4nng«yet
these arganians can deal with instantaneaxs burial by se«Mment at
depths of up to 10 an, although scan nartality results. In the case
af Danax spp., since the najar part af the population is found at
smn. distance fran the beach  Nelscm and Gaezelany, 1983> ~e deep
burial should not occur, the zesults myjest that the pcpu3ation
should be affected cmly minorly outside the intertidal zme.
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Tabl8 VIII. R8slllts of sefMJ58llt lxlrial experllsRlts for Emez'ita
~oida, Donax spp., and Tarebra dislocata. Noah's
are anan 0  abf. dav. > eu~vving after 24 bra barbal by 0, l
5 or 10 aa of either fine   P, nean grain size ~ 2.6 phi! or
coarse   C, ncaa grain size ~ -0.8 phi! sediment.

Species  sediment type! Treatment
lcm Scm 10cm0 aa

Bnerita tal~iida <C! 97.5�! 82.5�3.6! 45 �7.3!100�!

Emerita talpoida  P!

90  U..5!95�0! 95 �0!100�!

100<0! 100�! 100�! 100<0!
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Donax spp.  C!

Donax spp.  P!

Terebra dislceata  C!

Terebra dislocata  P!

97.515! 100�!

100 G! 100<0!

100�! 100�!

97.5�! 95�.7!

82.5�7! 85�.7!

95�.7! 70�4.5!



Given the conclusion of the preceding section, mealy that
available evidence points to miniIIal biological effects af beach
nmrishnent, the question aay be raised as to «hether biological
ucnitoring af beach nmrishnsnt projects is rmcessary at a11. With
presently available information, a decision against biological
meitoring is decidely pramtuze. Only 4 studies are availabLe which
have any data to caapare rm~bent1uc populations befare and after
beach nourishment  Parr et a1., 1978; Reilly & Bellis, 1978, 1983;
Nelson & Qarzelany, 1983; Salcmxl & Naughton, 1984!. Of these
sbxhas, three have decided deficiencies in tezms af tsnpcmQ. ar
spatial adequacy af sanpling  Parr et al., 1978; Ne1em & Garzelany,
1983! ar in data analysis  ~y & BeLiis, 1978, 1983!. The need far
biological meitaring af ~ nnrishment wiLl not dim@nish in the
future unti1 a rmre mdmtantial body af well designed and analysed
studies is availabLe.

Reaxemndaticns fez Nanitar

While every area is ultinmtely biologically ~m, it is
Iw eu le

to meet the zequiremnts af a given area since detailed baste
studies would be rmyuzed in each case in order to do so. The
presently existing variabi1ity in mthads seypmts that ccesiderable
improvement cauld be Iede to«erds increased standardization.

offer greater ze«azds by prmridir~ a richly cceparable data set fran
which canclusions cacxmrning general biological ivory.mts af ncurishamt
activities cauld be drawn.

Despite the desxrabHzty af standardizat.ion, cag~mae af
several zecent project pezmits given by Florida Dept. of Entriranmnta1
ReguLation in8&mtes that mnitaring requirements are broadly
variable+ Table XK cx1tp8ZSs the z8cpMssmnts faz' biological
Imitaring ~ five zecent beach nmrMeent projects in Florida.
c~ent plunes far these projects varied fzaa appraaixmtely 49,000-
496,900 m . Ncnitaring zequirments wee even nme varied, although
intensity af monitoring varieC samwhat in pmportice to the size af
the project. Pcr ezanple, biological aenitaring activities required
far a Palm Beach County nmristment project «mze litu.ted to a vinyl
inspa~n af sabellariid mam reefs, while a Fart Pierce project
zequtred no specific aenitaring, anly a genial zeyxiramnt that
turtles be probated fran rxnriataent activities. A secamR Fart
Piezce mmrishmsnt project involved extexmive bialagical sampling af
the affshare borrow area far 1 year, but, no emu.taring of the beach
area «here material wm deposited. The Ceptiva Zsland pezmit required
eIctensive barrow area amitaring aver a 2 year period, together with
mxU.taring af 2 ~ transects. The Nelbaxme Beach/ZaRialantic
project required aeaitaring at 5 beach transects. Far those projects
where quantitative nanitaring «es repxixed, specific mthodology
varied widely. Pcr ezanple, barrcw areas at Captiva ZaLaH «ere
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nonitored far 2 @mrs at 5 statians with 5 replicate 0.22 m grabs
per statian. In ccntrast, the Fart Pierce borrow ~ was nonitared
for cnly 1 year at 10 stations with 3 replicate 0.1 m grabs per
station. The section below is an attempt to sugcpmt starx~dized
levels af meitaring effart and standardized aethods for car~ring axt
such mxxitaring activities.

Rmcaaendations far 1 Desi and Ezjsctxtian.

Suggested proces+ to minimize the imper af beach naxrishment
have recently been admirably statejX by Nac vi a Bxllen  l982!. These
are repeated met in amer cases expanded cnx below.

1! Naurislmant sand should natch natural sand as clcMIely as possible
in grain size distribution and chemical characteristics. Sand
canpajWion appears to be the prinary problem for sea turtles arising
fran beach ncmishment. Sand carpactian nay result free either an
~ccessive anxzxnt af fine grain sizes cr frcxn the application nethad.
Deposition af sand by trucjc wLth mediant by bulldozer mny
nmchanically ccapact sand while deposition by slurry pipeline nay

xlically coact it. A ca~& beach may be nore resistant to
erosion and therefare nxxe desireablsj fran an engineering standpoint.
Since ma turt~ frequently mat at the base of the dune, a possible

tination af specific biological effects resulting fran
either rmxxval af sediment fran barras areas or deposition af sedizmnt
in the rmarshare zcne rec uires careful sampling design and execution.
This is due to the fact that natural variability due to seascnMLlity
and spatial patchixmss af aeganiens is cpxite Large and aay obscure any
hut the largest af effects potentially caused by coastal engineering
activities if sanding design is xnapprapriate. Although it is
desirable to collect as noch and as varied data as possible, realities
of eccacmic costs and zmnpcnmr limitatians aften xnpoae severe
restrictions cnx data mquisition. It is therefore inpartant to
ccncentrate effarts in arawn af nnucixmm return.

-opriate design af m "cytinnjn injpnct study  Green, 1979! far
arganisms ce a sandy beach experiencing beach naxrishaent is far nore
culex than my be initially apparent. The problems involved in
plaxxning such a program relate to saapling mthods, sampling.design
 aUocatian af sampling effart in space and tine!, and data analysis.
A recent boak by R. H. Green, 1' Desi and Statistical
l~bods far Envircxnmsxtal Biol ists  Green, 1979!, affers noh
valuable advxce cn each of these areas and shcnxkd he rec uired reading
for an~ ccxxtemplating an environnental xxnpeW study.

The organisms af ccxxcern during beach rxmrishnent Mich are
ccnsidered here are the sea turtles and the ~ mcrofaunal
QVpBKU.Sins ~



solution my be to pIaw ar harrow the bsckshore area just balcony the
dune after project ccnpletion in ~ to reduce ccapaction in the
turtle nesting area.

2! Amid covering dune vegetatian cr depositing rsxterial near the base
af dunes since bxrtles appear to prefer nesting near dune vegetation,
althaugh this response nxxy be mme precisely a response to a dark,
broken horizcn which cczxtrasts with the seaward horizcxx  Mann, 1979!.
Sand depasition cn the dunes is also undesirable fraa the point af
view af dlxne stabilizatxan xn that it may kill the vegetation and
regtxire a re~etation project.

3! Whenever possible, nmrishient activities shauM avoid the turtLe
nesting seasce. Mwdxnxm safety mmM limit ncxxrishaent to the period
octakmr through March. Rctension af projects into Aprxl might still
amid the min nesting period. Where the need far nmrishment af a
beach is anticipated, the recording af nesting activity will be
extraeely valuable in detezminiay cptiama scheduling for a ncxxrishment
project. Th types af infacmation to be xeccmhd are given in Harris
et al. �984!. Nesting e~rs shauM nat be initiated without
ccesultation and exxdixMLtion Mith Florida Department af Natural
Resources Bureau af Marine Research, U. S. Pish and Wildlife Service,
and the Natianal Marine Pisheries Service.

4! If naxrishaent activities xnst be mheduled during turtle nesting
seasan, arrangarents for a hurtle nest, relocation program should be
aade. Turtle nests should be Located in the early aerning within
areas to be affected by ncxxrishaent. Turtle nests located within such
areas nay be relocated to a nearby undisturbed beach ar a secure
hatchery facility far hatching. Turtle nest relocation should be
carried cxxt eely by experienced peraxmel and is permissable caly with
the agreeaent and the granting af permits by the Florida Departaent af
Natural Resources. Th. United States Pish and Wildlife Service grants
pexmits for this activity cetside the state of Florida.

General Design Cansideratians
In order to have an "cpthsxm epact study" design, Green �979!

suggests four canditians an't be net. Before-ixxpsct baste data
est be gatlxered as a tsxwpaaLL control with which to caagare the
past-hpact data. Smcadly, the type of xmpact and the tine and place
of its mcurrence rwst be known. Third, all relevant biological and
enviranaental variables axxst be aaasuzai sisxxltanecxxsly with the
individual sarples collecbmT in order to allow +~basis testing.
Paxrth, an area which wiU. not receive the ~Mxct af ccxmern xnxst be
available to serve as a spatial central. Reliance cn a tsmparal
aaaparisczx  i. e. befare- after! in the absence af a spatial control
allam the possibility that a significant change nxxy have resulted



frcIa factors ether than the factor of prime cmcern. Similarly, the
temporal central is amMsary in ceder to determine that significant
differmces between areas in tezms af the variables to be measured did
nat exist befare the imwxet cecurrred, thus giving a result falsely
attributed to the znpsct. Use af tbe areas by time design thea
allcamI the use af inferential statist~ such as analysis af variance
 A%3%K! to test for the presence af impact effects.

Hurlbert �984! hss eveluated the use af inferential statistics
in mological analyses and finds that in aany cases the underlying
assumptions af tecbniqms such as M%A have been violated by improper
experimental designs. Smh violations af assumptions msJae invalid the

Hurlbert mxppmts that Green's cptiIeLl ~paW study design, and almcet
any situation in Mich analysis af an eevirceaental ~act is being
done, will remxlt in a statistical saapling design inapprapriate for
the use af inferential statistics. This is b.xmuse an environaental
in@act aften falls cn anly cne locatian, for eemple a single stretch
of beach. It is thereface inpossible to randcInly assign a particular
treatment effect  e.g. rxerisbed beach versus urumxrishsd beach! to
particular locations, and mxee importantly, it is impossible to
intersperse the two types of treataents. InterspeI~ion af treatments
in a rauMRcm fasbian is meesesry to avoid tbe potential groblsm af the
impiageImnt af chwnce events ca m experiment in progress in such a
my that only cee type af treatment is affecteR. Hurlbert ccosiders
this problem largely unsolveable and suggests that infeamtial
statistics be avoided in such cases, in ccetzast to Green.

In the specific case af beach nourishsmt, interspersion af
treatments wiU. be impossible except in the rare case ~ several
areas are being amrisbsd siaultanecasly. The recent zegmrt af
Salaam a Nsoghton �984! provides cne instance where this condition
ms ~proximately aat and e9equate interspersion ms indeed gossibie.
Par mast situations, hair, the a~ptibility of using inferential
statistics to analyse beach nourishamnt impact @mt then depend m the
investigatar ' s ability to denenstrate that randan events are unlikely
to impinge solely cn the replicates af me treatment. A red tide
event affecting cn1y those sample areas within a beach amrishasnt
area would be an eemple af such an event. Given the nature af tbe
beach envircmmnt ~ physical and chaabml parameters are generaU.y
snsUar aver the typical scale af a nourishment pmject, the
probability af zmMRcst events affec~ cue treataent and not anat!mr

analysing beech nmrishmsnt impact would appear tio far axtweigb the
potential far error resulting fraa lack of interspersice af
treatments. However, the investigator skxmM be aware af the
potential difficulty and sbauM aaintain vigilance for tbe intrusion
of scsM extraneous factor.

Specific Design Ccnsiderations
In order to be able to tiest for effects af beach nurishnsnt, it

wi11 be necessary to take replicate samples within each caabination af
time and location. Statistically significant diffeemm between
amrisbed and control locations can ~onl be dammtrated by
ccw~isan to differences aaeng replicate aeasunsnmts within
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treatxmnts. Although nat essential, cd.~~n af equal Izxlkers af
replicate sanples for all caabinations af tiae and 1ocatian wiU.

~~iate layout af sample locations wi11 help to avoid the
prob1ems assa iated with the limitations cn xnterspersion af
treatxmnts discussed abave. Pxgure 5 rxnpares two possible saxrpLing
designs. In the first case both the treatment  i. e. ncarishnent! and
cmtrol saaple areas are cmpletely nce-interspersed, which is a paar
design. A better design is to split the ccatrol saaples to either
side of the nourishaent area to mhieve a better, although imarplete,
degree af interspersion.

Design af saxtpling aLmt be determined by the requiratents af the
amthods to be used far data analysis. It is my reccmaandation, as it
is for Green �979!, that AMMA offers the best mans for analysxxxg
the effects of an envirmmmtal ~ax:t. Meeting the asemptians af
the methodology are esential and are discuss>& below. The preferred
design of Pig. 5 is M.d act in such a «my as to be aamnable for
analysis af variance. In the folio«ring disucusion it will be assumed
that the reader has scam familiarity with AKVA and is familiar with
the terms "nested" versus "factarial" AR,VA. T!e examllent sumnaries

h6
In utilizing ARÃA, several design cpticxns are available, with

the basic ccxxtrast being bataan a single factor nested design and a
multifactar design. Bath Parr et al. �978! and Reilly a Bellis
�978, 1983! eaployad aspects af a neste5 RKVA design, although anly
Reilly & Bellis �978, 1983! explicit1y analysed their data as such.
Both papers, hanover, give insufficient detail about statistical
procedures to valuate «hether analyses «mre correct for the sampling
design given. Hurlburt  l984! strongly urges all lepers to clearly
describe in ~l the physical la@mt af samples and the statistical
aathods used, a reccaaendatian which is st~xxgly secanded here for
beach nourishment «xxrk.

The advantage of a nested design is that it allows several levels
of the variation inherent cn sandy beaches to be included and
evaluated in the statist. ical analysis. Par exaaple, Reilly 8 Bellis
�978, 1983! used 3 parallel transects at each af their saxpling
Iocations, with three replicate saaples taken fram each beach zcae
~mlained. The replicate samples are nested within transects, with the
transects nasta% within treadamxts. Cmparisans are still nade
between the single factar af the treatxaant received by the beach
 i. e. rxzxrishlmnt! and no Ixarislmmnt  cmtrol!. In this «my spatial
variation aha the ~ is factare5 axt af the main ccaparisan af
interest. The disadvantage is that a alxted design xs a single factar
design, so that changes among aanths can not be effectively analysed

In cczxtrast, a zLxlti-factor design permits the evaluation af
differences in area and time simultaneaxsly � way AM3VA!, or even the
anlaysis af area, tine and ~ zme � «xxy AM3VA!. Additionally,
these analyses permit the evaluation af the interaction between the
Nein facbxrs such as area and time. Green �979! has even stated that
the evidence far an xnpact effect. will be a signifxcant areas-by-times
interaction.

As Green �979! points mt, xmmted designs are mctrsmely useful
in prelixainary saapling so that a proper agpartionlmnt af sanpling
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effort can be made. A nmjar reasan for utilizing nested sampling
designs Mich include several parallel transects per sampling location
is to minxmize the effects caused by aggregation af organisms <nainly
intertidal! alang the beach. Such aggregations have been described in
particu3ar for Emerita <see above! and have been related to beach
cusp stvxctxxres. Specific ewuxnknation af the relationship between
Bnerita density and beach cusp structure whiled to reveal any
patterns in the Melbourne area  Stauble s Nelscn, 1985!. Additionaly,
neither Parr et al. <1978! nar Reilly a Bellis �978, 1983! reparbad
any significant differences in total density estxnates fran the
parallel transects they ~lished within a sampling location. lt
mc3d therefare appar that this level af variability nay safe1y be
anitted in favor af additional sampling locations to increase
replicatian at this level.

It wou3d appear that a 2-May AR%% design will be the nest
efficient method far analysing naxrishment effects. It is suggested
that the factar "beach zcxxe along a trana~" not be included in a
single averall analysis tio make a 3~y design. This is because it is
quite c3ear that differences. between different zcnes cn a beach exist
and there seems littLe point in testing this again. Rather, carry axt
a 2~y AH%A at each beach level sanpled and discuss the patterns
cb~~ at each with respect ta time and treatment.

Specif ic Smnpli~ Considerations
Several detailed papers concerning appr~iate nmthodologies for

sampling high~~ sand beaches are present1y available <Ccrc, 1976;
Hurme et al., 1979; Gcnor a Kenp, 1978!, each af which ccntains
information af value. In scae cases, zeccmmnxdatians will be nede
below which ccmtr~W arne suggestions nede in these mzks.

Given the fact that there is a rapid xncremm in species
diversity and density af arganisms as cne naves down the beach into
the subtidal area, it is necessary that beach sample locations consist
of a transect ~ass the intertidal and subtidal zcnes af the beach.
2~raved sampling efficiency can be gained by an aptixmxm sampling
design cm these transects. Par ezanyle, recent studies  Garzelany,
1983! indicate very few narine aecpxnisms are faund in sanples fran the
nman high tide line in P1aeida. Samples fram this point have been
required m previous nanitoring designs  !. clem 6 Gorzelany, 1983!.
These samples rmeessitate considerab3e processing time and. yet yield
little use&>1 in8ornation. Their eliminatian muM have resulted in
an immolate decrease af apprcnchmtely 30% in san@le processing time
in the case af the Melbourne Beach � InLQQantic project because of
the disprcgmrtimate difficulties in sorting organisms frcwn such
coarse secUinmnt.

An additional aspect af sanpling relates to the use of fixed
vex~ variable sanpling sites along an individua1 sample transect.
In the case of the Melbourne � Indialantic project  Nelson 8
Garzelany, 1983! sanpling design specified that biological sanples be
taken at fixed intervals af 30.5 m �00 ft! beginning at the nman high
tide line and exctencting 121.9 m �00 ft! affshare. The first sampling
mmswmnt generally fell within the intertidal zcne @hem the dcnumnt
organisms  the caquina clam Dcnax spp. and the no3e crab Emerita
teide! migrate up and dawn the beach with the tide. Sampling



invariably ceaxrred at slightlY different tidal levels betwe6mx
transects and sanple dates, Irma!hxy to the possibility af genex~ting
large variability amcjng sanples. Pigure 6 indicates the variability
in total ahandanm oE tha cnpuna alan nones aver a 6 hr period
henmm inc and high tides at a fined pornt �0.5 a Naa the high tide
line! in the intertidal zcne. In this case, variation between minixmxm
and nmxcinixm values ms a1xaost 2000%. By the simple ezpedient af
saapling at a movable spatial point, fized eely with respect to the
swash zme, naz:h af thxs variability can be relieved.

Bath Cczc �976> and. Hurme et al. �979! have included diver
aperabnd suction  airlift> samplers as useful nathads far sampling
subtidal beach fauna. Burne et al. �979! do point cxxt that this
device is clxly efficient in depths greater than 2 m. Stoner et al.
 I983! centred the efficiency af a suctian sampler to hand held cares
in a bare sand habitat and faund the suction aethad co~ed 73%
few' indivichxals per unit surface area af sedxxmnt. Given the
increased 6m~se, difficulty of cperatian in the surf zcne, and
decrease sample efficiency, use af auction sanders should be
disccixraged in favor of hand held adam.

The use af trenching  Ccmc, 1976; Gcnar 6 Keats, 1978! is nat
th

is nat suitable far density-ccI~risces unless the trenching is
replicated, Mich wauM veyxixe ccesiderable effort.

The size af carers which have been used in beach nmcmfaunal
studies ~ ranged fran 7.6 cm diameter  Marsh et al., 1980;
~ecnatt, 1983! to 20.2 cm diameter  Nelscm E Gcxzelany, 1983!.
Caer size is sea@what arbitrary although sme zeccimmxxdatians can be
mde. Lewis s Stcmer �983! tested three care sizes �.5, 7.6 and
10.5 cm diarater> and found that the anallest sizes samp1ed acre
indi~ruhxals far ere.valent saapling area in magrass habitats. Kajak
�971! zeparts the opposite far unvegetated batons. Whether the use
of smaller ceem results in lower variances  Gray, 1971! ar not will
depend cn the clunp size af the fauna present, with variances being
mnxdnml ~ clunp size equals carer size  Ccats, 1976!. Reilly 6
Bellis �978, 1983! tested the relative yield of 5 and 10 cm dian+ter
cares in terms af nunher af species and individuals. Tan 5 cm cares
saapled equal Izxnhers af species and apyrcncimately 92% af the nixmber
af indivictuals found rekth the 10 cm cares, although tatal area sailed
ms 24% less. Ttm use af arne, meller cares Mill increase the
dagos af freedcm far statistically testing hgrkheses and would
therefore be preferred aver 5awm large cares  Green, 1979!. This
afyramh has been successfully used by Parr et al. �970!.
A38itianally, large cares such as used by Nelson a GarmLmy �983!
are nece difficult to use effectively and, zepxire greater sieving
tina. Based cn the results af Beilly 8 Bellis �978, 1983> and Lewis

used. This core size should also neet the rule of thumb mxggested by
Green �979! that the ratio af the area af an anpud.sm to that of the
sample should be na narc than 0.5.

to the nacrofauna. The sand, beach meiofauna is certainly diverse and
abundant, but, problems with sort~ time and taxeExczn!r ~Id be
prohibitive for nzxst impact sbxdies. In order to effectively sante
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af 0.5 am rather than 1 ma wilL inimsase the sorting tine due to
retenticn af coarser sediment and increased embers af animals �-3
tines more animals, Parr et al., 1978; Lewis & Stoner, 3983!, it will
gm~ally am' adequate sampling af mmller necrofaunal species and
juveniles af the nacrofauna.

With respect to the location af sanple trouts, it is ex3gested
that ~ever possible, trmmacts be established to correspond with

Line Rmunents. This will provide a ready spatial reference system
which cax3d be used to allow other ixmestigators to anre easily
resanple previces projects.

In selectian af specific sites to be sanpled. along a given
transect, sites have been established based ca fixed distances fraa
shore  Natta, 3977; Spring, 1981; Diaz 5 DeAlteris, 3982; Nelscn h
Gcxzelany, 1983; Knott et al., 1983!, a fixed depth  Parr et al.,
1978!, ce at @AM.ral areas alang the shore cmtaur such as the swash
zcne ar first affshore bar  Salmen, 3976; Marsh et al., 1980; Salcaaan
6 Naughton, l984!. A ccmbination af these methods is sucpymted.
Sanpling an offshore zcne rather than a fixed distance nay result in
ccnsiderable variability in the lacatian af sanples, ~ a fixed
in~ral nay be inadvisable far sanples in the mash zcee. Therefare,
as suggested abave, siwsh mme sanples should be sanp1ed in the region
at the base of mve run-up m the beach. Offshore, subtidal locations
shou3d be mlectect to represent different ames such as the inshore
trough and bar, but sample location shou3d be ch~xmined fry sample
tine to sanple tine by a fixed distance neasured cm a transect line.
The ~ml distances wiU. therefore be detecmined by the locatian af
physical features af the beach and not by a priari fixed int~rals.
Be+ause of the typically limited spatial extent af a beach nmrishmnt
project@ fixed dis~!css established lIl this why shou3d sanple
equivalent. zcees for both nmrishnant and central areas. If this
condition is not met, it wiU. be nme ~militant to sanple equivalent
zmes than equal distaImes and the sampling points est be adjusted
accordingly i

The tenparal interval af sanp3ing is eztreaely important, but as
with all other study ~nets, has varied wide3.y. ALso inpartant is
the timing af sanpling with relation to the naxrishnant event.
SaepUng has ranged frcm cne sanple period seven years ~
nmrishnent  RmA et al., 3980! to apprcnciaateLy quarterly  Parr et
al., 3978; Nalsca a Qx'zelany, 1983! to monthly  Really tr W3.lisp
1978, 3983! to the superhunan effort af weJQy sanpling intervals
 Salcaan 6 Naughtan, 1984!. All studies cited eaacept that af Marsh et
al. �980! coven@ before and after the nmrishmnt event. Although
desirable inaediately fo3lcxeing beach nmrisiaent, weekly sanpling
wi3L be prohibitive in terms af sanple processing time in almost all
cases. An indication of the effort involved is the fact that the
study af Salaren a Naughtcn �984! ms pxblished nearly 8 years after

IK1lz'1shnmnt project 1t descrxb8$ e QMrterly sanpling Ls
insufficient since sand beach populations can undergo rapid shifts in
periods much less than 3 meths  Salcaen, 1976; Reilly t Bellis, 1978,

sanple monthly far three aenths before nmrishment, weekly for cne
meth fallout~ nmrishmmt and monthly thereafter for 9-12 mmths.
The few studies available aug@mt that this time in~nal should
adequately cover any inpc~it changes  Parr et al, 1978; Railly a



Bellis, 1978, 1983; 5lelscm S Garzelany, 1983; Salaran a Naughtan,
3.984 ! .

E~ssing af beach sanies is generally well treated in Rmm et
al. �979!. A particuIarly effective nethad af grceessing sanples in
the field is the use of individual 0.5 nm nash nylon s~~xs for
sieving and retention af sanples. Contents af a care sanple are
emptied cata a careen af sufficient size to safely hold the care
contents  e.g. 25 x 25 cm!. The screenx is folded aver the sample to
fazm a sack, grculped firmly at the tap and sieved either in a 20 1
bucket af seawater cn the beach ar in the surf if canditians permit.
After sieving, a Iabel is added to the retained ccntents, the careen
is twisted and secuv~Dy tied with twine, and the whole nmsh sack so
made cen be pressmen'. If relaxation af animals griar to preservation
is desired, screens nay first be ineersed in a 20 1 plast.ic bucket
with lid ccataining a ze3axanxt  e.g. 6% negnesium chloride or
magnesium su3fate in sealxter, Huzne et al., 3979; ar 0.15% grcpylene
phenaxetol �~axyethanol! in seawater, NcKay & Hartzband, l970!.
After reIaxatian, screens can be transferred directly into a second
bucket of buffered, 10% fozxaalin-amwater solutian far fixatian.
Subsequent grceessing can be carried out as given by Huzme et al.
�979! .

One inprovesent in sanple gracessing nay be the use of an
air-lift sanp3e sorting dewbm  Allenbwxgh 6 Nelsczx, in prep.!. For
sandy ssdiaents, such a dewbm has graved xnmxrly 100% efficient at
raamring all groups af arganiam except those wi.th a heavy shell frcxa
nest af the sediment retained cn a 0.5 am screen. Unfortunately,
bivalves, Mich are typically dcs~xant cn sandy beaches are not
effectively remmd by this nethad and nlxst still be sorb& almost
entirely by hand.

The se>~ion af the apgexyriate rmkx~w af replicate sanples and
the subject af preliminary ssnpling are closely related. Green �979!
strong3.y zecamended carrying aut preliminary sanpling for the
purposes af I.! evaluating sanpling design and statistical cptians, 2!
verifying the sampling nethad is ~ fact sanpling as expected, 3!
checkxxxg that tbe sanp3e size is appropriate ta the aeganisms being

abtain the desired precision in estinates of nean abundances and
amker af species. The latter point is probably the jmxst difficult af
all. As Qzeen �979! points cxxt, the best sanple number is a3.ways the
largest sample axmber; ho~~, this is seldcxn true ~ cast and
ynxmssing time are ccnxsidered. HartnoU. �983! points cxxt that
although sandy beaches present a hcagemmm appearance, they are not

I
give ze1atively imprecise estixmLtes af nean par~:meter values. Qm
apprcxm=h to estineting nsaber af sanp3es has been to plot cuxaxlative
mxmber af species zecarded far mccessive addition af sanples, using
the point ~e a plateau is rexx:hed as an estimate af suitable sanple
size  e.g. Huzne et al., 3979; Salcxnan, 1976! ~ Based an analysis af
cae such set of coram for subtidal benthos, Huzxm et a1 �979!
suggested 8 replicate cares af 15 cm diem,ter mre a zeasanable
ccmprcsLise far a beach ~. Hartxxxll �983! has pointed mt that
this type af plat nxxst be carried axt by using a cmputer to cczxsider
all possib3e secyxences af simples, since the cceclusion will be
dependent cn the seq!nmxce. The utility af this sppramh which is
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questionable since the xelatiorrship wUJ certairxly change seasonally.
The seocnd approach, which appears to be rarely used in grrn:tice, is
to ccnpute the rmaber of samples required to estinete arne variable
 e.g., nean abundrrnce! with a given precision, where precision is the
closeness af repeated neasurraremts af the saner quantity. Methods for
this determiaticxx are discussed by Gcnar & Ksnp �978! and Green
�979!. Parr et al.  I978! gravide estimates af the rnrmber af sanpIes
n~ to obtain 50 and 30% grecision Ievels at a 95% confa9ence
Ievel. This gives the rrumber af sanples zecyxired such that 95% af the
time the true nean will fall within + the grecision percentage  e.g.
30%! af the neasurei rsxn. To estinrate a!xmdmxce, Parr et al. �978!
calcuIated that eighty-five 8 cm diarN ter cores mme needed in the
intertidal zcnre of their California study area, but, cnly an average af
12.5 cores mre needed subtidally. At the 50% grecision Ievel, the
rnxnher af cores needed drcpped to 49 and 6.5, respectively. Pcr
estineting mean rrunker of species at the 30% precision level, 44 cares
intertidally and 9 cares subtidslly ~ neared, carpared with 17 and
5.5 at the 50% precision level. These nurabers point cut that the
snNLller the change «trich cne wishes to detect, the Iarger the rrurdmr
of replicates rNxst be. In the specific case af the study done by Parr
et al., �978!, the irxt~Ldal sanples sguanned the entire width of the
beach, which wouM greatly irrcrease the inh~ment variation in sanpling
and therefore gauntly incxmwe the rnxmber of replicates needed to
obtain a given level af precision. Both Green  I979! and Social &
Rahlf  l981! provide nethods for estimating the nunher af zeplicates
rnid for detecting a specified percentage difference betwam naans.
In bath cases, preliminary sanpling is necessary in order to estinnLte
the underlying st rndard deviation far the pcpulation heing sanpled.

It is not yet cIear «hether ar nat the use af grecision Irmels to
debernrirre replicate rrumber for evaluation af beach naxrishnent inpac<
is feasible in raxtine practice. Estimated variation fromm the

ll "f
seasan, thus generating different estinnrtes af required replicate
ember. Given the results af Parr et al.  I978!, it «xxuM appear that
abtaining precision Mals better than 50% will be prohibitive in
terms of the cast and tire irrvolved to grocess sanples. At this
level, ten 8 an diameter cares wcuM appear to affer precisian
scaewbat better than 50% far both estimates af abundance arrd rnxmber af
species. The sugcpastion af Burma et al. �979! that eight 15 cnr
diaranter cares «nnxM be rn%acpate ms based cnx sanples frcra a station
at 20 m depth  Oliver & SIattery, I976! and ~rs to be
unne~arily large far shallows mter and pndy ~ stations. Terr 8
crn diameter cores sanple an area af 502 an, which is within the
plateau region far species-area curves calculated for sand beaches by
Reilly & Bellis �978, 1983! and Salem  I976!. It is therefore
suggested that tien 7.6 crn diameter cares fran each canbination af
I.ocatian x time rwxy be a sufficient Ievel of replicatian. If tine and
budget permit, it wouM still be wise to take a larger rrumb~w of

grelirnirrary sanpling to inspect the species-area
curves- Phpsical pooling af replicate sanples shouM generally be
avoided  Green, 1979!.
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The basic data ascessary to mnitar biological changes ccnsists
of species lists and faunal density estimates taken before and after
disturbance at the affected area and an undisturbed adjacent central
area. Mcnitaring requirsmnts for various projects have tended to
require a variety aE elabaratians af these basic data such as:

1! bimass,
2! species richness indices,
3! species equitability indices,
4> species diversity irBices, or
5! any af several similarity inde~ for qualitative ar

quantitative ~mriscns af statians.

It is debateab1e whether such data transforaations provide any
advantage since the various diversity and richness indicators are
highly correlated with the data provided by the simple density
estinetes and species lists fraa which they are derived  Hurlbert,
1971; La@a, 1972; Pcole, 1974; Green, 1979!- Green �979! has
succintly reviewed the use of indices in biological bodies and
cceclndes that simple aeasures such as the nuaher af species are
biologically aare mmdnyfu3., 1isss ambigums, and aften are better
indicators af biological change than arne ccnplex indices such as the
careemly used index af diversity H'. Since calculations af these
complex indices also require greater tine, their use shout be

!
Wh811 analysing data by par858trlc statistical HBthods, it is

iaqerative that assueptions af such tests be net. As Undimmed �981!
points mt, this step is aften anitted by investigators despite the
fact that it nay have serious cccmequences for the conclusions
reached. Th most irqmtant test is to insure that homogeneity of
variances exists, although asserptions of normality of the data and
independerm aE variances and mans are also significant  Green,
1979!. Green �979!, Sckal 6 Hahlf �981!, Ua9enimod �981! and nest
basic statistics books clearly discuss the tests af these assumptions
and the methods far correcting far violatians in assuaptions to aller
satisfactary statistiical analysis.



l! A general review of data coax the effects af beach nmrishmsnt cn the
sand beach aecrafauna suggests that minimal biological effects result
frcsx beach nourxshQBnta Scme H~ity QE acganisms may occur %klBK6
grain size is a paar natch to existing esdimmts, barr recceery aE
the beach system appears to be rapid. Turtle anting Iey be
negatively aff~ due to sand cmpaction far a period of about. one
year i

2! Ehcaoas availaMe studies specifically analysing biological effects
af beach ncurishImnt are f~ and aEten have design or analysis fIawe,
further biological mnitaring af beach nmrishnant should be continued
until adequate data for deciding whether aeaitaring is rmcessary can
be aade.

3! Nmrishnant sand shouM natch natural sand as closely as possible
in grain size distribution a@i chemical characteristics.

4! The upper beach shouM be glair follaIeing ncnristment to
~teract ca~ation in turtle nesting areas.

5! Avoid covering chanc vegetation te.th sand, and whenever possible
avoid naxrishaent during Uxrtle nesting seasca. Helceate turtle nests
if naxrishaent xaxst take place during the nesting season.

6! Biological mzxitoring techniques should be standardized alar~ the
lines given balan.

a! Locate san@le stations to provide as mph interspersion af
treatments as possible.

b! 'P~y analysis af veriance appears to be cne af the better

that the asaunptions af this test are mat.

c! Pad-held caLmrs affer the ~ixxLmx ccInbination af ease aE use,
cast and sanpler efficiency.

e! Restriction af faunal analysis to the mcrofauna  animals

f! Use Plarida Dept. aE ~al Resources coastal cxxstruction
control line aarkers to estaMish san@le locaticcxs.



g! Sample a trans~~ fran the +sash zone to the region offshore
~e the first sand bar is located. Do not sample the high tMe
line. Sample the sash zone using a moveable franc of reference
to asLke care san@les are consistently taken free the area of move
run-up. Rsbd&ish stations in the inshore trough and affshxe
bar areas using a fixed transect line to assist in i+cating
positions.

aenths before nourishment, weekly for me aenth following
ncMrishnsnt and mont�.y thereafter for 9 - l2 aenths.

i! Ten 7.6 cm diaaeter cores fraa each level of location and tizzy
are suggested as providing sufficient replication.

j! Use of diversity indices for data analysis is not recamended.

to verify that the above suggestions are adequate for a given
location.
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